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902 Chap. 5S. TIlE JL"OICA'rnn: .\C'l'. Sec. 1.
3. coS."rJ1T7'/OS OF TJli': /'/Wl'lNC1AL COVill'S.
CHAPTER 88.
The Judicature Act.
1. III lids ;\ct,-
"Action" shall mean a ci\·il proceeding commenced
by writ, or ill such othel' m:lIlllCr as mas be pre-
scrib~d by the Rules;
"Appellate Division" shall mean ..:\ppclll1.tc Divi-
"jOIl of the Supreme COIIl't;
"Cal1~" shall include 1In llctioll, snit or other
original proceeding ~t\\'CCll a plailltiff fllld a
tlcfcMlant;
"County>' shall inclmlc district;
"County court" shall illcilldc district court j




"Courl of Appcal" shall mcan Court of Appeal
for Ontario;
"Defendant" slmll include a persoll sened with
a writ of summons or pl'ocess, or sen"cd with notice
of, or cntitled to attcnd a proceeding;
(i) "Di,'i,i,,,,1 CouH" sholl meon Divisional Comt af
the J,ppellate Di\'isioll;
(j) "Iligh Cou,," ,1.,,11 m"", High Co",·, of .Justice
for (ll1tario;
(k) "lli~h COUl't Di\'isiOIl" shnJl mcnn High Court
Division or the Supreme Court;
(/) ",Judge" sholl include a Chief Justice and an ex
oDicio jndge;




























.. ~1"Il"r." (n) ":.'.lattcr" shall include c,"cry proceeding in the court
not in a cause;
" Part}· ... (0) "Party" shall inellH1e a pel'SOIi sCl'\'cd with notice
of or attending, a pl'oceeding, although not named
Oil the I'ccord;




" I'el it iOller" s-hall illCJudc II PCI'SOII Illak iIlg' all nppl i- "1'~lllloner."
clition to the e[)urt, either by Jletitioll, 1Il0tion or
l;ummOIlS, otherwise thall as Ilgninst any oefelldant;
"Plendillg" shall illcJnde II petition or snmmons,""ludior."
the stntemellt in writill~ of the claim or demnnd
of II plaintilT. 01 the dcfellce of Il llefelHhlllt thereto,
and of Ihe reply of the plaintiff to 11 counterclaim
of II defelldnllt;
"Plailltiff" shall ineludc a pcrSOll askill:;!: allY relief "I'I.iolill"."
otherwise thall by WIl'- of COUlIlCI',c1aim as a defend·
ant against allY' other persoll by allY form o[ pro-
ceeding i
"Proper oflicer" whel'c that expressioll is llscd with" I'roJ"l"
respect to 11 duty to be discharl!cd ul\(ler this Aet ollttr."
or the Hules IUltl that (lnty has been hCl'etoforc
dischal'!!ed b~' a parlienlM officer. shall menu that
oOiecr, Ilnd wherc that expression is lIsed in res-peet
to a lIew duty nnrler tins l\et 01' the BuIes, shall
meall the omec~ to whom the duty is assig-Ilcd hy
this Act or by the Rules, or if it is not assi~llcd
to 1m.... officer shall meall such officer as shall
from time to :imc bc dirccted to diseharj!(' the
dilly, if it relates to the .o\ppellale Di\'isioll hy
tlle Chief .Tustice of Ontnrio, or if it relntes to
the lli;..dl CUUI'! Dj,j"joll by tho.: PI'o.:si,h'nt of that
Di,·is.ion;
"Hillel''' shnll mean HlIlei' of COliI'I. and sllnll inclnde "l:ul,'~:'
those made \Il~I<'I' the authority of this 01' allY
other Act, aud those nppro\'ed by the TJielllenallt·
Go\'cnlOr ill Council Oil the 11th day o[ ,Iuly,
1913 ;
(II) "Supreme ('OI\I't" shnll me,111 SU!lI'C/ll('
Ontario, H.S,O, l!)H, e, jiG, s, ~,
Court of" i;upr~n,e
Cell.I:'
COXSTlTI:TIOX AXD .1l:D(a:~ OF Sl:l'IlE)H.: COl'IIT.
2. The SlIpl'eme COllI't shall be continu<,r! n,.; n sllperiorsupreme
conrt of record, ha,'iug ci\'il aJl(l erimin:ll jl1l'i;;l!ietioll, :lI1d ~::,~:,u.'d,
it shall ha\'c all the jndsdictioll, powel' lind authority which
Oil the 3Jst rlay of ]){,(,C'lIlbcr. 1!'l1:?, wu!> \'f'sted in or Illigllt
be exercised II\' the COUI't of .\pp<,al (l]' h\' Ihc lIi~h COllrt J'd' I'
oC Justice or II\' a Didsional COlll"t of th;lt ('OUl'!. alHl sllch"j'~';'i'~~.::'~n
jurisdiclioll, POII"CI' alit! anthority sllall he C'xcreisf'd ill the COlIrl,
namc of the Supreme COllI'\. H:.S,O, 191-1, c. fiG, s, 3,
3. 'file Supl'emc COlll't shall eOlltil1u,~ to consist of two ';"i'r"mt
branches 01' Ili,'isioIlS, which shall be desil!"l1ate.J I'espccli\'eh' eOU~t,IO,
'1'1 I I)" , ' ~o .... 0• Ie l\ppe late j\'ISlon of thc Supl'emc ('Olll't of Ontario," I""" di,·o-
and "'I'he lli~h COlll't Di\'i.<;ioll of the Suprl'me Comt o[ .Iono.
Ontario." H.:-:i,O. 1914, e. rIG, s, 4.
















4. '1'he App:lIatc Division shall cOllsist of a chief jllstic(!
who shall be the president thereof and shall be called the
Chief .Justice of Ontario, 11 chief justice who shall be called
the Chief Justice of the Second DivisiOl1al COtll't and eight
other judges to be called Justices of Appeal. 1923, c. 21, s. 2.
5.-(1) 'I'h·~ High COIl!'t Dj\"isioll shall comdst of nine
judges.
(2) 'fhe OlLer Justice of the Common Picas shall retain
his jll'cscnt nlllk llJul title and shall be president of the High
Court Division.
(:1) Upon n \"acancy OCCUITllIg ill the office of the Chicf
Justice of the Gommon Pleas the office shall be abolished and
thereafter the nigh Court DiYision shall consist of a Chief
Justicc who shall be called thc Chief Justice of the High
Court, and eignt othcr judges.
(4) '1'he Chief Justice of the High Conrt shall be president
of the High COUl't DiYisioll, 1927, c, 29, s, 2,
6.-(1) The Chief Justicc of Ontario shall have runk and
precedcllce OHI' all the ot.her judges,
(2) The Chief Justice of tIle Second Divisional Court
shall have rauk and precedence next after the Chief Justice
of Ontario,
(3) The Chief Justice of the High Court shall have rank
and prccedence next aft.er the Chief Justice of the Second
Divisional Comt.
(4) 'fhe justices of appeal holding office on the 31st day of
Dccember, ]912, sllllll retnill their preseut rnnk and pre-
cedence,
(5) The jU!lices of nppelll appointed after the 31st day
of December, 1912, and the other judges shall have rank
lind preeedenc~ after the Chief Justice of the High Court
MJd among tJ:emselvcs accordiHg to seniority of appoint-
JIlent. 1927, c. 29, s. 3.
7. Every judge appointed to the Appellate Division or to
the Hi'·h Court Division shnll be a Judge of the Supreme
Court ;'nd shall be ex officio a Judge of the DiYisioll of which
he is not II member, 8.nd, except where it is otherwisc ex-
pressly proYide<1, 8.11 the Judges of the Supreme Co1ll't shall
lul\'c ill nil respects cqual jurisdiction, power and nuthorhy.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 56, s. 8.
Scc, 10, 'fill; ,ll'nll',\Tnn; .\CT, l'lwp, 88. 905
8.- (1) Ewl'\' jlltlg't: hLl'caflt:\' appOilllt"1. beforc ('uteri Ilg- ~':I~, 01
011 the duti,'S of hi" OfliCl'. "hall takl' and "lllhcI'jiJc the follow,
illg oath;-
"I do solemnl)' ano.! slncerel)' promise allli s"'e:Jr, thai I will duI)' ~'.....",
nnd fallhful!)', ;lnd to the bc.t of Ill)' ~kjJ] ami knowllXh;-e. execute
the powers and trustli rCIlOlK'd 111 me ;19
so help me God,"
(:?) 'l'he oath shall be a,lllini,.,t('I'l'i1 \IJ a (,hief .Ju"tice Iwfore II.,,· "al"
the I~iclllcllant-GO\'l'l'llOI' in COlllleil. to a .Ill,,..,ticc of .\ppcal::i~;;,:r~d
by the Chief ,Ju:;tiee of Ontario, ami to a ,Jm.lg:e of the
High Conrt Di\'isioll by the Presidcnt of that Di,'isioll, unless
the Lieutellllllt·GO\'cmor in Council ill 1I1ly case otherwise
dirccts, nud ill that e\"ellt beforc sllch ofllcel' 01' fnl1etional'y
alld ill sneh ltIallllCl' a" the !;ieutcl1llnt·GoWI'llor ill Council
ma~' dil'CCt. u.s.a, 19H, e. :16, s. !l,
9.-(1) Where a jndg( resigns his ofllec or is aJlJloilltc,] ~,i<ioll:Ol
I h .. I . . h k lud=eol byto ally ot lcr COUI'!, e mar at any time wit 1lI1 ell! t wce ·Sjud" "'''"
lifter his ~esigllatioll or allp~intlllentyiw judgmellt in nny r:~;~;;:i::"d
catlse, actlOIl or matter prcnonsly trted by 01' hearll b<!fore 10 'DOI"~r
him, tiS if h{' had not ~o rc"il!m't! 01' ht '{,11 nppoillt<!tl. <<ltrt,
(:!) Whel·\.' he has heard a eallf;t'. action 01' matter joilltly \\'h~ol<l
with other jndi=!es in a Dirisional ('Ollt't he ma\" at an\" timc I.L.~ I'orl
within the period IJlt'nliOlltU ill suh,.,ectioll 1 takc part 'in the,nlUd~",~nl,
1!i"illg of jmlg'lllt'llt IJ~' that cOlll'i liS if ht, Wt'r,' litill a llIelllllcr
of it,
(3) Where he (Joe>; not take part ill till' g'iving- of jud;. J"Jrm~nl
I ..• I h ' "fr~m"inlIIe]lt or \\' lcre a Jl1uge 1/ w 0111 n calISe. actIon or mlltterjntJud«.
has bccu heart! in a lJi\'isioual COIll'l i.,.., ;Ib"ent frolll illlles" orm.jorily,
or any other cause or dies, the remaillilll! jll,l:;:eli or the conrt,
or, if there is a dilrercllc~ of opinioll. a majority of them
lila.... !!in jnrl!!lllCllt as if Ihe jl]{l~c \\'ho has so l'e;o;igncd 01'
heell appoillt('d or i;o; dead wen.. still a member of the court
and takin:;! pan in the jllllg'IllCllt. alld ill the elise of abscnee
as if the abst'lll judge werc prel'Cllt. and takin:;! part in lh ...
j u rlg' Illeu t.
(l) Where /I jllll:!\.' Ilho has he.1l'l1 :\ ealb!'. action or m:lltN Il,"adin:
ill iI Di\'ision:d ('OHl'! is Hot !ll'l's"lll \\hen the jUd"l!lt'llt (If thchulrm,'n,nf" '" ,.. .t~enl ),,,1>«
("OUI'I IS d(,It\'t'l'"d, Ill" Wrt~t"1l JUd;!lIl("llt 1Il1l~' 1)(.' l't',ld hy Olle
of the other jlltlg't's 111)(1 shall havc th(' 1'00m(' 1'll't'Ct as if Ill'
\\'t're prcsent. H,:--.O, Ell L e. ~)Li, s, to,
:'1::,\ J.,
10. Tlwl't:' I'hall Iw a ,,..,('al for tilt' :':>.l[Il'('IllC ('Ollrt to ht.' "-al
approved hy the Li(,tllellant-GO\'CI'llor in Council. IU:i.O.
1!11-1, c, ;-Iti, s, 11.


































11 .~(1) Th~ Appellate Division shall exercise that part
of the jurisdicticll vested in the Supreme Court which, on the
31st day of Dreembcr, 1912, was "vested in the Court of
Appeal and ill tlle Divisional Courts of the High Court, and
stich jurisdiction shall be exercised by n Divisional Court
of the Appellate Division, [lnd in the Ilame of the Supreme
Court.
(2) Except us provided hy the next preceding subsection
all the jurisdiction vested in the Supreme Court shall be
exercised by tilt High Court Division in the Dame or the
Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 12.
12.-(1) All jurisdiction, power and au'thority which on
the 31st day of December, 1912, was vested in or exercisable
by the Chief Justice of Ontario or by a Justice of Appeal,
shall be vested in and may be exercised by a Judge of the
Appellate Di"isi')I1, and shall bc exercised in the nume of the
Supreme Court.
(2) All jurisdictiol1, power and authority which on the
31st day of December, 1912, was vested in or exerci:>able by
a Judge of the High Court shall be vested in and may be
exercised by a Judge of the High Court Division, Ill1d shall
be exercised in be name of the Supreme Court. RS.O. 1914,
e. 56, s. 13.
13. Upon the request of the judge or judges for or with
wllOm he is requested to sit 01' act, or upon the request of
the Chief Justice of Ontario or of the PL'esident of the Iligh
Court Division, any Judge of the Supreme Court or any
retired judge of that Court may sit and act as a judge of
either of the divisions of the Supreme Court, or perform
any othcL' official 01' ministerial net for or on behali of aDY
judge absent from illness or any other eunsc, Or in the place
of any judge whose office has become "aeant, or as au lluui-
tional judge of a. Divisional Court; and while so sitting and
acting, UIl)' suel judge or retired judge shall have all the
power and antkority of a Judge of the Supreme Court.
R.S.O. 1914, e. ~6, s. 14.
14.-(1) Subject to the Rules, the Courts and the judges
thereof, or any commissioner appointed under section 50,
may sit Ilud act, at Ilny time and at any place, for the trans·
action of allY part of the business of such Courts, 01' of such
judges or commissioner OL' for the discharge of allY duty
which by any statute, or oth,~rwise, is required to be dis-
charged.
(2) Subject to subsection 1 the Divisional Courts shall sit
at Toronto. R.S.O. 1914, e. 56, s. 15.
Scc" 15 (If)" TIn; JI"lJll:Xrnn: .H,;T.
.\Jl)IIXIS·lIl.\TIO:-: elF .JI;STICE.
thaJl' SS. 907
15. III C"NY ci\'il call'I' Ot' IltaH,'t" 1.1\\' and cquity sllall




\rhel'c a plainLill' claimf; to bc clltitlcd to auy l-;'l-0i'Ahl~
equitable cs(a'c or l·ig-ht. or to I'clief upon allY .~,et.
c{jllilablc grolllul ll~aillJ;t 1IIly ch'ed, illf;trurnCllt
01' contract, or a~aillst lilly right. titlc or claim
assert cd by al y dcfcudaut ill such caUf;e or mat-
teI', or to ally relief fOllnuetl upon a h'gal ri:.;ht
which before Ihe passin:.; of The Ontario Jlt(lica-
lurc Act, 188;, coulll Otdy ha\'c been gi'"Cll hy a 4t '". < 5.
COUl"L of Eqllity, the Suprcme Court and (','cry
judge shall gi'"c to such plailitilT such allt] the
sarnc l'elief HS ought to ha\'c hcen gh'Cll hy the
COIIl·t of (;h~lllcel'y ill a suit or proecc(lillg" foJ'
the same 01' tile like 11llI'pO.";c;; properly institutcd
ucforc thc pas~il1g of that .\ct;
Ko actioll 01' jlroceeding shall be open to ohjecliolll'""I~ulor1
011 the grollnd that a mCl'ely declaratory jHc1g-_i.d.l;Jtlento
, . I I b I Ie ondo.deu.mCllt 01' on cr IS soug It t Icre y, all( tIC 0111'1
may Illilke bildillg JeclllrtlliollS of right, whethel'
allY cOIlSCflllclltial relicf is or could be claimed
or 110t;
\\'h('l'(' II IkfPl,,:tll1{ I'lllims to he ('l1ti!lNI to tlll~' .:'luiUbl~
c<plitablc e!-.llItc 01' I·jght. 01' 10 I'clief upon fllly d,ren~~•.
e(lllitable ~I'Olilltl ngaillst ll1l~" dced, illstrulllellt 01'
contract, or ~g-aill,..,t 11I1y r0ht, title 'or claim
asserted b." ~III~' plaintiff ill such eallsc 01' mattcr.
or alleg'es all." gl'Olllld of t'(lliitablc tlcfcllce to llll~'
claim of thc IllailHifT in :-.\Ich en lise or !TIatter.
the COllrt aIHI e'"cry jwlg-c slwll ;:-l\'c to c\"ery
e{jnitnhlc c,stnle, ril!ht or g"l"olUHl of l'cHef so
clnill1etl and to C\'cry g-rollnc1 of Cfluitable tlt'fellce
so alleg:ed, such 11Ili1 Ih..: same ctrce!. b.,- WilY of
defence agaill,s~ the elllilll of sneh plaiutiff. ns thc
COUl't of {'hIiJICCI'~- olll!ht 10 havc ::i\"Cll if thc
saUle or thl' likf> maucrs lind bl'l'li rdi"d 011 bv
way of defcnee ill a suit or Ilroccl·dill;.! im:titule;l
in that court fOI' t!le salllC 01" Ihe like purposc
heforc thc passill:,:" of Tltr alllnrio JlIrlicntlll'C .-Icf. H \', t. S.
JaB}:
( rl) The COllrt awl every judgc ....llnll also have POWCI'lhliet whieh
to jtrallt to lll1y tlefcndallt in I'cspect of any e(lllit" ~~Yn':d 'n
ahle estatc or rig-ht or otlle]' lll:ltler of e(lnily. t\lld ddtnd~"IO"
also in respcet of allY leg-al ($tI\te. I'i,!!ht or tit [e
claimed or assct'ted lIy hill). nil such relief a.-.aillst
allY plaintiff as :;llch llcfcutlanl s,hall hal"; pro-
]lcd." clnill1\'tl b,'" his plClitlill~, llUt! a<:. the COll1't
or all." jll<lgc mighl haw ~rallted in II suit illsti-








hued for t1lO1t plll'pOse by the SIIIIIC dtfcndaul
n:;winst the snmc plaintiff; and also all such relief
relatillg' to or COllllcctcd with the origillal subject
of the canse 01' matter, and in like n1111111CI' claimed
ag:linst allY other perSOIl, whether nlrcady a party
to the slime canse or lllllttCI' ot' 110t, who shall have
been dul,Y served with no lice in WI'lting of such
claim pursullnt to the Rules or to any order of the
Court, as might properly have been grantcQ against
such person if he had beCll made a defendant
to II cauSe dul)· instituted by the same defendant
for too like purpose; and every persOIl acned with
ally such notice shall henceforth be deemcd a
party to such cause or matter, with the same
rights in respect of his defence against sueh claim
as if he had been duly sued in the ordinary
way Ily such defendant;
(e) 'fhe Court and eyery judge shall recognize nnd take
notie~ of all equitable estates, titles and rights,
and nil equitable duties and liabilities appearing
incidentally in the course of any eause or matter,
in tilt same manner in which thc Court of Chan-
cel·y ·,vould have recognized /lnd taken notice of
the same in any suit or proeeedillg dllly instituted
therein befol'e·the passing of The Ontario Jlldica-
11/ro J.ct, 1881;
(f) No came or proceeding shall be restl'ained by pro-
hibition or injunction; but every matter of
equity on which an injunction against the prose-
cution of any such cause or proceeding might
hm·e been obtained, prior to The Ontario Judica-
hire .1ct, 1881, eithe.· unconditionally or on any
terms or conditions, may be relied on by way of
defenee thereto; bill nothing in this Act shall dis-
abJc the Court from directing a stay of proceed-
ings in any Ct'lllSe 01" matter pending before it;
and nny person, whether a party or not to any
such ~lluse or matter, who would have been en-
titled, prior to The 011tario J1Ldicature Act, 1881,
to ap:Jly to ;my eom·t to restrain the prosecution
t11erc<,f, or who may be entitled to enforce, by
attachment or otherwise, any judgment, or order,
e011trary to which all or any part of the proceed-
ings in sHeh cause or matter mu.y han been taken,
may appl~' to the Court by motion in a summary
wny, for a stay of proceedings ill such cause or
matter either generally, or so far as may 1><:
Ileecssary for the purposes of justice; and the
Conrt shalt thereupon make such order as shalt be
deemed just;




SiuhJ'cct to the fo)l'('''''oill'' Ill"Ol'isiolls fo,' .. ivill" ,'!Teet qi,in~ ,Il"~<t, .... .... ...... Ii' 1~1:..1
to t'<lllitahlc l'jghts alill nth!'r 1Ill\tters of l~lllity<laj"...
HIllI the oth..... l'XPI'('SS pl'O\'isiollS of this Act, thc
COlirt ;Illtl C\',~ry jndg:c shHIl l'l:co:!llizc Hilt! givc
cll"t'ct to all Ieg'al claim,.. alld tlt'mand.... , :lllU all
('"tatcs, rights, dlitil'S, oblij!:ltio1l!; 1I1HI liahilities
cxistillg hy IL,· ('omlllOn law 01' created by any
stalutc, ill tlle samc lllallilcr as the samc would
ha\'c been l'ecogllized lUlll g'i\'l'll "n'cet 10 prior to
The Olll(/I'io J'1/flicc!lUl'r Art, 1881, b." allY of thc
COlll'ls thcII existilll! ami whose jut'isliierioll is 110\\'
\'t'sted ill the ~lIl'n:ll\c COllrt;
'I'hc Court in the excrcisc of the jnrisdictiOlI \"C:<l('tl ~luhil'ljeil)'
.. . , I' (,f I,r<>t"~'"
til It by tlllS J\et III CI't'l'\' calise or matter pelH 1Il[! i.,,;~ 10 I",
hefore' it. shall ha\'e POWCI' 10 grallt. alltl slJall ~~~i~'~~im
"Tant either absolutely 01' on sueh reasollable;r1 <onlro·e' , , " . ,,'r~y 10 I",
tenus amI eOlldlllOIlS as Jt shall deelll Jllst, all ~"l<'rmin~d
such remedies as allY of the partic;; JIlay appcar ~':J~:~.'o'
to be entitled lo in l'cspee! of all,\" ami en:r~' le~al
OJ' equitablc elaim pl'opl'dy IJl'oll;.:'1lt fOI'w:1I'(1 by
Ihem ill snch causc 01' mattel' ;;0 that, as far as
possihle, all 1Il1ttel'fi so ill eontrovcrsy Ix!tweCll the
partie'> lIlay b~ eomplctel." 1111'1 final1~' detcrmined,
alld all lllllltiidieily of Ic:;!:!l pl'ocecdin:;s cOncern-
ing' allY of fiueh lIlattCl'fi a\·oide\!. H.S.O. ]!)H,
c. ;j6, s, ] G.
WhCll debenllll'C hoMcl'...: an' {'lItitled to a ehal'geS3~,(liO", ., '·(\o"rllo
I,,' \'ll'tlle 01 'I Il'w,t dced alill Iliider the terlllS""I"und~r
o'f the tm;;t deet! Ihe (lchelltllre hoillel's OJ' a~.~~I!.~.~"
majorit.'· of tlleJll have power to SlIlIelioll the sl\led~b<'nlnrPo.
01' cxchallge of t he mortgaged jH'I'mi;;es for a
cOllsideration other thall ("ash, thc Court shall
have pOWCI' in any action brought [or the purpose
of l'cllli!<illl! IIPOll snch 1ll0I't;.!ag-c 01' tIle executioll
of the trusts l) sanelioll allY sneh sale, first ascCl"
tnilliug that i; has tlJC appl'ov:J1 of the I'Cllllisite
IJumbel' 01' pl'oporlioll of debcntul'e hoiliers and
to gin: the lltCCSsary direelions for the purpose
of carryillg" the same into effeet alld to direct the
Il'1lSlcc to cxerei.~e all or allY of the powers con-
fenell by the tl'llst deeJ, 1~J]7, e, 27, s, ]7,
16. A mandamus 01' an illjllllction may be l!l'antcd or a Injunction•
. . I' . I 1[1(' nndrp·reeeJ\'er apPollltcl uy all I1ltel' oClltoJ'y oner 0 t IC OUl't,r"I~" ...
ill all ea:<es ill whieh it appears to Ihc COIll't, to be just OJ'
conveniellt that such order should be made; and allY such
order lJIay be made cithCl' 11I1collditionallr, or llpon such
tcnllfi :\Ill! conditions af; the Court shall dcem just; aud if an
injunction is asked, either before, 01' at, or after the helll"illg
of allY callse or matter, to prevetlt allY threatencd 01' appre,
910 Chap. Sb. 'r1lE; Jli[)JCATL:J(L; .\CT. Sec. 16.
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hCll\h·d InlstoJ 01" t l'cspass, sHch illjUllctioll mlly blJ granted,
whethel' the pcrSlIll agaillst whom it is songht is 01' is not in
Posscs.-;ion Hilder any claim of title or otherwise, or if out
of possessioll doc> Ot' docs not clilirn a right to do the act
sought to be I"cstrnillcd Ulltlel' a colOl1r of title; and whether
the c~tatcs claimed by both 01' by cithe!' 'of the parties M'e
legal 01' equitahle, H.S.O. 19J4, c. fi6, s. 17.
17. Where the COllrt has jul'isdiction to Clltcrwin all
application for an injunction against a brcach of a covcnant,
eoulraet or agTCCtllcnt 01' against the commission 01' contillu-
uJJce of a wrongful act, Ot fOt' the specific pcrformance of a
CO\'{'IIUllt, contl'llct aI' ng'I'Cellltlllt, the COllrt lIlay award
damagcs to thc party illjUI'cd either ill additioll to or in
suhstitlltiol1 for such injullction Ot' specific pcrfOl'lllanCC, and
sHch damages lila;" be ilsccnaincd in such man ncr as th~ Court
may dircct, or tin Court may gl'ilnt such othcl' rclief as may
be deemed just. ]{.S.O. 1914, e, :JG, s. 18,
18. 'rhe Court shall have power to relieve against all
pellaltics illld forfcitures, and in granting such rclief to im-
posc such terms !.s to costs, expcnscs, damages, compcnsation
and all othcr ma:tel's as may bc decmed just, RS,O. 1914,
e, 5G, ::i. 19.
19.-(1) 'I'he COllrt shall ha\'c jurisdiction to elltcrtain
un action at the ill stance of cithel' thc Attol'ney-Gcll(:ral for
Canada, or thc AltOl'llcy-Genenll of Ontario, for a dcclaration
as to thc \'alidit/ of nil)' statutc, 01' lIny provision in any
statutc of this Lc~islatlll'c, thongh no further relicf be praycd
OL' sought, tlnd Hc actiOll shall bc sufficiently constitutcd if
such Attol'Hcy-Gcllcnt! is a pal·ty thel·cto,
(2) A judgment in thc action shall bc appealable like other
judgmcnts of thc COllrt. H.S.O. 1914, c. 5G, s. 20.
20. \Vhcrc aLI action is ol'ollg-ht in the Supreme Court fOr
a cause of lIetion for which a suit Ot' action has bccn brought
and is pcudillg b,~twccn thc samc parties or their reprcscnta-
tives in illlY place or COUll try Ollt of Ontario, thc Court or a
J udgc lIlay make un ol'(lcl' staying' all procecding's ill thc
Supremc Court 1II1til satisfactory proof is offcrcd to the Court
or II .ludg{' that the '!lIIit or net ion so bl'ought in such otheL'
placc 01' COUlltl'y out of Onta:'io is determined or discon-
tinucd. n.S,O. 1914, c, 5G, s. :!J.
21. III qUl.'stions rclating to thc custody and cducation of
infants, and gcnel'ally in all mullel's in which Ulcrc is any
conflict or variancc bctwccn thc rulcs of equity and thc rules
of thc COUlman law with rcfcrencc to the SUllIC matteI', the
I'nles of cquity shall prevail. U.S,O. 1914, c, 56, s. 22.
Sec. 26 (1). Till:: Jl·lll('.'TCltl·; ACT. Cllnp.88. 9\1
22. 'rhc provisiolls of sections l:i to 21 shall be ill forcc ....di"n.
Ih IT " II f I ,"hI510:Utoallt avc c eet 1Il n court'! so l\l' al; t IC mattel's to w Ill' .~fll1to
they relate al'e coglli1.able by such (,ollrt.~. H.S.O. I!lH,. ('O ... lO.
c. 56. s. 23.
III'PEA 1.5.
23. Ko orller of the Jlig:h Court Di\"isioll or of a .Judf!C,·..tol"
thereof mnde with the eOllscnt of purties shall he subjeet to:~~j;d":;.t
appcal, niH] 110 ol'de1' of the lIij!h Court Dj\'ision or of n .p~"
Judge thereof ns to coMS only which b.\· law arc left to the
discretion of the Court ,hall be subject to appeal Oli the
grolllld that the discretion \\'as wrongly exercised. or that it
was exercised under a misapprehension as to the facts 01' the
law or on nn)' other groulld, execpt by len\"e of the court or
judge mnkillg the ord('r. RS.O. 19J.1, c. r,6, s. 2·1.
24. There shall be 110 appeal to a Divisional Court from "flpe.l.
IlIlV interloeuton' Orller \I'hether made ill eonrt_ or Chambers. 1'°": iot.!,·
sn~'e by lea\'e as pro\'ided ill the Hull'S. 1!)2i, e. 2!), s. 4. :d~;:"""
25.-(1) Subject to sections 23 and ~4 and to the Rules AppeAl. to
regulating' the terms and ~onditions on which appeals may be ~~~I:;.o"rJ
brought, an appeal shall :ie to a Divisional Court from-
(If) lilly judgment, Hd('l' or decision of a .Judge of the
High Court Di,·js;ion ill COU1·t, whothor at tho
trinl or othendse;
(b) any judgment, order or decision of a .Judge ill
Chamben. in ref!llrd to a matter of practice 01'
procedll1'e which affects the IIltimate rights of ally
party, and subject to the Rules from any other
judgment, order or decision of a .Tudge ill Cham-
bers in regard to a matter of practice or procedure.
H.S.O. 1914, e. 56, s. 2G (1).
(2) A Di\'isiollal Court shall also ha\'e jnrisdietion as pro·
vided by any .\et of th- Parliament of Canada or of this
Legislatme. H12i. e. 2!J $. 5.
(3) A Divi~iOllal Coml shall also hnye jurisdiction to hear S~ ... 1,1.IL
nlld determine applieatiNls for lIew trial;; alld applications
to set aside \'cnlicis and finding'S of jmies ill actions alJ()
matters tried 01' Ilt'aru ill t11e High ('ollrt Divisioll.
(4) Xothing in this section shnll limit
the pro\'isions of suhscctioul of section 11.
s.26 (3,4).
the generality of (;roH.litr
H.S.O. I!JB, e. :i6,:: ~~. I
not .If~~_.
26.-(1) The court upon an appeal may give allY judg'C'ourI "'.,
ment which ought to have been pronounccd and !Day make ~:::::;'o""
stich further or other order as may be deemed just. Iudi"">~nl..







































(2) 'l'he coml ~hnll ha\'c power to draw illicrcnccs of fact
1I0t illCOJ1f~istcllt ,",'ith ally finding of the jl\l'Y which is not set
aside, and if sati.fied that there arc before the court all the
materials llcccssm'y for .finally determining the matters ill
COil 1l'O\'CI',,)', 01' any of them, or for awarding allY relief
sought, the court may gh'c judgmcnt acconlillgly, but if t.he
com'! is of opinion that therc arc IIOt sufficient matcrials
bcfol'c it to Clwb1c it to gi\'c judgmcnt the court may
dir'cct tbe appeal to stand oyer [aI' fm,ther consideration and
lIlay dircct that such issues or qucstions o[ fact bc tried and
detcrmincd and stich aceolillts he t.aken and such inquirics
b(' madc ns may Je deemcd Ileccssnl'y to enable thc court all
snch further considcration finally to disposc o[ thc muttcr$
ill COllt l'OHlI'sy,
(3) The powers eonfclTcd hy subsections 1 and 2 may be
exercised Ilotwith,tanding that thc appcal is as to pnl't ollly
of thc judgmcnt, order or decision, 1llld lll11y be cxcrcised in
[a\'o'll' of all or qny of the parties, nlthongh they may not
hayc appealed, r:,S,O, 1!H4, c,. 56, s. 27,
27.-(1) A mw trial shall not he grantcd on thc ground
of misdirection or of thc improper admissiOll 01' rejcction o[
('Yidcllec, 01' hccallse the YCl'dict of thc jlll'y wns 1I0t taken
llPOIl n qucstion ',dlieh thc judge at the trial was not nsked
to leavc to the jUl'y, or by reason of any omission 01' irregu-
lal'it.\' in thc eoul'se of the trial, 11IIles:> somc snbstantinl
wrong or Illiseal'liage has bccn thereby occasioned, R.S.O,
1914, e. 56, s. ~8 (1); 1927, c, 29, s. 6,
(2) If it appCHS that a substantinl Wl'OlIg 01' misCRninge
was so occasioned but it affected part Oldy of thc mattcr ill
eOllll'OVCl'sy OJ' SOhlC 01· olle only of thc parties, the court may
give final judgment as to any part or allY party not so
affected, and dil'e~t a new tl"inl as to thc othcr pnrt only, or
only as to the othu' parties. RS,O, 1914, c. 5Q, s. 28 (2).
28. A IICW trial may he ordcred upon. any (Illest ion with-
ant intcl'fcring 'I'ith the deci,<.;iorl upon lIny othcl' qllestioll,
H.S,O. 1914, c. 5C, s. 29,
29. Whcre thc jury disllgr'ccs or, makes no finding on
which judgment {lin be eutered, thc court may, on the appli-
cation of thc delell(lallt, dismiss thc action 011 the gl'ound
tJlat tJJr,'(' js 110 r\'idl'IH)c to WalTll1lt a jndgmcllt [01' the plain-
tiff, 01' that [01' allY othcl' rca~on he is not entitlcd to judg-
IllClll. H.S.O. 1914, c, 56, s, :10,
30. 111 an,Y cause or matter pClllling bC[OI'C a DiYisional
Comt /lilY dircction Incidcntal to it not ill\'olyillg the deci-
sioll of t\{e appeal, may bc g-i\·cll by a Judgc o[ the AIJpcllatc
Division; aild a Jlldg-c of that Division Illa~' durillg" vacation
make allY interim order to prC\'cnt prejudice to, thc claim o[
TilE Jl'DIC'TnU: .\(:r. Chap, SS.
allY of the panit·:-; Pt'llIlill;': all npllt'lI!. a:-; ht' 1II11~' think fit;
but c\'cn' stich order Illllde b,- the ,lw1:.:e shall he f>l1hjcct 10
appt'al to a Di\'isiollul L'OIll'l, 'H.ti,O. I!Jl-l, 1.', ,"iG,:-;. :n.
Efn:CT or Jl'llI(;I.'L lHX'I;;WS:-:.
31.-( 1) 'fhe deeisioll of a Di,-i"iotlal ('Olll'{ 011 a (1IIe:>- :::;::;~~~l'r
tion of lilw or praeliee Illllt,,..,, overruled 01' olherll'i~e illl-cou" I"
. 1_., l.' \" 1\ 0" "" I t.., I"nd",~pug-ned by a Illgher eOlllt shall ue ulIlI lllg' 011 II 1"ISIOlln
Courts /lull 011 all othcr eOlll't" alld jlld~t.'s alld ~hall 1I0t he
<!cj)m-t('d frolll ill subsef£tlCnt eascs without the COllelllTellec
of the juli;.:(':-; WIIO ga\'e tlu! decision,
(:2) It shalillot be eODlpNelll fol' <lily .llld~\l of thc lIj;.:ltt~t;:'"
COllrt Di\'ision ill all\' ("a.<.(' before him 10 disl-c;.:nrd or depart .'''...·n I'"''
from a prior kllOWll liecis Oil of all~- Olher jlld~e of co-ordinate ~~~;;~o""r
alllhOrlt" 011 nil" tjllestinll of law 01" \Jraeliec WilllOl1t hi,.",,-ord'''.'r, • 'Ulbor,,)·.
conelll·rellce.
(3) If a judgc tleclIls II deeisiOll pl-cviousl,:.· gi"clI to be It dr,,,;... ,,
I f 11""" \"\ ,. d mrdwrong aIH 0 Sll lcu_'nt lluportallce to lC COIl1>I( crc( III a •· CK.




(4) Wlwre 1l case i,. S:l 1'cferrcd_ it shall he set 110\l'n for I·,,,,,.d,,,,,
,her""",
hcaring. aile! llotiec of htarillg shall ht' ~i\"cll in lik!' manllcr
as in the case of all appeal to a ni,-i~ioll:11 \..'onl't. H 5.0,
l!)l .. , e_ .-16, S. :l:!,
(:\"oTl::.-As to cOl/dr/$wl' operatioll of (""lrr uf cOlld
11 pllrcllrl!l(r COI/CCI'IINl. M(' .~_ ;;6 ('()nl'l'Y(fIlt~i"!J Art,)
,t'1If'1I rt~,·, "1>1
'. l ~'7
32.-(1) \\-lwl"e ill lily action 01' flthN pl'OCt",tlilll!_ thc ~o';~r I" 1,.-
constit11tiolllli "alitlity of allY _\et ot" rnllctmt'l!t of tlte I'al'-~"~:~,::"
liallU'llt of C'lllla,la 01' of this 1.t'/!islawl-c is 1J1'01l:.:ht ill q\lt's_';,n~?(I~r
"h I \\ \ \" I I \ " I" \ "\ f '."Bu.' "' ..1\ton, t (' soan\(' s Ia Ilote 11, JIU !!\'t 10 If' lin-a Il IInO 11 tl'l' 0' t'n,,,,,,,
lloticl' IliI.~ bl'l'll ~i\"ell Ie tIll' _\ltOI'llt'Y_(;"llNal 1'0" ('nlla,]ll,:i:;~~:~rt'l
lInt! thl' .\ttol'lIt'Y-(;"lll'l'al of Olltat"io_ ;"'·aM.
(2) Thc BOliec ,.hall slalt' \\'hat .\ct 01' pan of :Ill .\CI i~ f'nr_m 01
in qUl'slioll, 11Iltl the ,lay on which the qtle...tioll l"i to be 1I1'~lIed_ 00""".
and shallg-in' '''\lell Other )l;lt·llculal''' as al'(' lll'et,,.sar~' 10 show
the cOll"tittltinlllll POillt pI'Op<h"l\ to be aq!Ill"IL
(:1) SulJjl'ct 10 1111" J:lIlt's. thl" nOlic(' :-;hall Ill' s('I"\'cd





































(4) 'rhe Atton cy-General for Cnnada and the Attorncy-
General of Ontarill shall be entitled, -as of right, to be heard,
either in person or by counsel, notwithstanding that the
Crown is not a pUlty to the action or proceeding. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 56, s. 33.
:-:0 IXJUXCnON au )IANDA::'ll"S AGAIN"ST '1'11£ CROWX.
33. 1\0 cxtraordilHll'Y rcmcd,y b,)' way of injunction, man-
dllllll1S or otherwif:ll shall lie against the Crown or against any
),lilliRtel' thereof (II' fLlJr officer acting upon the instruetious
of ally Minister for llllything done or omitted 01' proposed to
be done 01' omitte] in the exel'cise of his office including the
exercise of lIny al.:thority confoncd or purpol·ting to bc cou-
fen'ed upon him l,y iUly Aet of this Legislature. 1927, e, 29,
s.7 (1).
INTEREST.
34. lntcrest shall be payable in nil cases in which it is now
parable by law, 01' in which it has been usual for a ;'.II'y to
<lllow it. R.S.O, WH, e. 56, s. 34.
35.-(1) Oil the trial of any issue, 01' 011 nny ass££sment
of damages, upon any debt or sum certain, payable by virtue
of a written instrument at a time certain, interest may be
nJlowed from the time when the debt or sum became payable.
(2) 1£ such dtbt or sum is payable otherwise than by
virtue of a written instrument at a time certain, lllterest
may be allowed from the time when a demand of payment
was made in wtiting, informing the debtor that interest
would be claimed from the date 'of the demand.
(3) In netiolls for the conversion of goods or for tl'espass
(Ie bonis asportatiS, the jury ll1a~' give interest in the nature
of damages over and above the value of the goods at the
time of the conversion 01' seizure, and in actions on policies
of insurance lila) give interest over and above the money
reco\"cl'able thel'eon. n.S.O. 1914, e. 56, s. 35 (1-3).
36. Uilless otherwise ordCl'cd by the Comt, a verdict or
judgment shall bear interest from the time of the rendering
of the verdict, or of giving the judgment, as the case may
be, notwithstanding that the elLtry of judgment shall have
been suspended by any proceeding' in the action including an
appell!. R.S,O. 1914, e, 56, s. 35 (4).
'flIt:, nllt',\1'l'ltl: ,\l'T, 915
37.-(1) The institution of all fiction or the tnkill~ of n.\rlion,~l'"
procceding', in wh ieh allY Iillc to or intCI'cst ill lall(1 is orou~ht :?,\~:':'''~
in question, shall 1I0t oe lll'crued notiCe of the action or Jll'O- ".UI.,,,n or
'
" " "' I I ,...,,~..,~ecc{ 1Ilg' to all:'-' person lIut a 1',11'\:" to It, !lutl, w lere t Ie ,~"',l,,,'d
land is l'c!dstered undcr The J.ullCl Titles Act a c,Hltioll i"i lie'" >;1 ...
registered undrr that .\el. II or in otl1('1' eases untit 11 eCI·tifi·', I~"
catc, siglled h:,' thc JlI'/)JlP' OfiiCN of tilt, C(lurt has oeen re!-:,is-
tercd in the HCg'i;'lry Otli-e of the rcgistry diYisioll in which
the land is !'itllatc.
(2) 'rhc eenificille lIlay hi.' in the following' form;- r,·.,"
"I certUy tllat in an aClion or proceeding ill the Supreme Court
of Ontario. between ,l. /I., or and C. /1., of some lltle or
In(erest Is culled In questior in the following land (rlurribill!l i/.)"
Dated at (slutill(J date a'l~ II/ace).
(3) Subsection] shallnot npply to all nelioH or proceed- [x<'<'rli""
iug for fOl'cc!o"ure or sale uJlon a l'('gi!'h're<l llIortgllg'~'. R.~.O.
19H, c. 56, s. 36.
38.-(1) \\"hcre a caution 01' c!":l·tificatc i!' l't.'gistercd, and n,d...
the plaintiff, or othcr part:,- Ilt whose iustatlce it was issued, ~::~i~:l:or
docs not in good faith pro"ecnte the fiction or procct.'dill~, n ~~rl;:rl~':~
Judge of the High Court Di\"i"iotl ma\' at all\' timc makc all I' )"0""010', "' " "n" .",on,or< cr nlclltll,,; t IC CllutlO:l or cel'\! Icnte.
(2) \rhere a caution or eertificntc i." l"t:~istcrcd, and thcWhtre I.nd
plailltill"s claim is 1I0t. ~o:cly to reCO\'cr Innd. or all l',;;tl1tc or ~:;;.,::rl
intel'cst ill laud. bnt. to l"{'COVCl" motlcy or monc:,-"" wOl'th,
ehargeablc on or payable Ollt (If land, or some e"Wte or
intel'est ill it. 01' for the payment of which he claims that \h"
hllHI or SIIC}1 l,,,tnte 01" inttrest ollf!ht to he "ubjccted. or wh~'rc
lhc plailltilT claims lnnd or some ""Wit' or int('rc"t in laud.
ami, in the nltl'l"I1atiYe, dalll:l:!cs Ol' cOlllpcn!'atioll in 1ll01l{'y
01" money's wOI·th, a Jlld;e of the lIi).dl l'olll't Djvisioll Illlly
at ally time make an or, leI" \'aclltillg' the caution or cCl"titi-
catc upon snch tel'ms as to gi\'in:; ",,'euritr or othcl'wise as
lnar be dccmed just.
(:1) .A .Jmll:!c of the lIil!h ('oun Di"i"ioll lIlay at Illly time I"I00n .. ,b..
vacate thc rcg-h.lnltioll IIpon allY otlll'l' ;!I'OlllHl which llIay r,oolld •.
be decllwd just.
(-I) Oil all application undcr this section. the jlld~c Illll." CO,l,
ordel' lillY of the plll·tirs to the npplientioll to pay the co"ts
of allY of thc other partics to it, or mll:'- make any othcr
01'(1('1' with l'cSpeet to co"t;.. which ulldcr all the cirCUli!'
stances lIlay oe decmed ju"t.
(:i) Thc order Y<1e<ltil1~ a cI\tItion or crrtificate shall be ).1"",_1 f,om
sllhjcct to <lppeal ncconliug' to the practice ill like cases, am! ....Mr.
llIay be r{'gistcn~d ill the sallle mllllllCI' as a jud;;ll\t'lIt nlTcct-
















































ing land 011 01' ;lftcr the fOurtCCllth dny frolll the date of the
order, unless the order is meanwhile reversed or its rcg-istrn-
tion is postpolled 01' forbidden by an order of n Judge of
the High Court Di\·isioll.
(6) Whcrc a caution 01' certificatc is vacatcd, any per-
."on Ill:]y dcal in :'cspcct to the land as fully as if the caution·
01' certificate had lIot been registercd, and it shall 110t be
incumbent 011 allY purchaser or mOI·tgagcc to enquirc as to
thc allegations in the action or procccding, and his rights
shnll 110t ue affettcd uy his bcing awarc of sneh allegations.
RS.O. 1!H4, c. 5~, s, 37.
SITTlXGS AXD DISTRlllUTIOX OP BUSI=-rJ,,:SS.
39. 'l'ltcrc shall bc two Divisiollal Courts of the Appcllflte
Di\·isioll and they shall bc IltllnbCl'cd consecuti\'cly. 1923,
c. 21, s. 5.
40.-(1) '1'he First Di\'isional COUl't shall consist of the
Cbief .Justice of Ontario and thc four Justiccs of Appcal.
(2) '1'hc Second Divisional Court shall consist of 11 Chief
Justice and four Justices of Appeal. 192:3, c. 21, s. 6.
(3) 'Vhcne,·c1' occasion requil'cs, a jndge of any Di"isional
Court Illay sit in the place of a judge of 1111y other Divisional
Court.
(4) "'hcnever oecasiOll l·equircs, a judge who is not a
mcmber of n Di\'isional Court may sit in thc l)lacc of a
judgc of allY Diyi;ional Comt. RS.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 39 (6, 7).
(5) Subsc,ctiom 3 and 4 shall apply where a vacancy OCCllrs
in the Divisional COIll-t by death or resignation of Ii. judge
or otherwise, until his succcssor is appointed. 1923, e. 21, s. 7.
(G) A judgc WllO sits in the plnee of a judge of it Divi·
sional Court shall be conclusively deemed to hnvc becn entitled
and qualified to .0 sit, within the meaning of thc next pre-
ceding threc subS<'ctions.
(7) A judge who has sat 111 n Diyisionnl Court au the
hearing of any appcal, mnttel· 01' proeecding therein may
gi,·c judgmcnt notwithstnnding that. he has ceased to be a
judge of that court.
(8) A judgc shall nof sit Oll the hearing of an appeal from
n jHd~mellt or order made b)' himself. RS.O, 1914; e. 5G,
s.39 (10-12).
Sec. ·...i (2). TII~: lI'IIl(".\Tl"UE .\("T. 917
41. ).\·ilhl'l" till' l'IIi,·f .!lhlice of OllWI'io llOl' <Ill\' 01 Ihc!·hl.fJu.'i....·
Justices of .\Plh'al :>11311 \dthout his ("mlSt'lIt Ill' :l,,~i~llt·d to,~~~'~~·.~:':....
or l'l'quil'l't1 to pel'form lilly dillY, t'xc"pt "lll:li a.. a]l]lt·naills~~~\I~"'~~1
to hLm a.; 11 lllelllb\.:l· of tIt, .\111W11I11" IJL\·i .. iOlI. It.:-;.tl. I~l-l, ...i"n'·d".",11 .. , "or~c. 56, s. ·40. ,ilh"",
,,,".~nl,
42.-{ 1) _\ppt'ills 10 it Di\'isioll:l! ('l)UI't ml'ly Il!'
ami tlispOSl'd of by 11 COUIt of fOIll' jlltlg-e:>.
h,'anl r..u. ",I"".
... ,. h,.r.\.,.·.1.
(:.!) Sub...cclioll 1 shall 1l0t "I'pl.'· to HPIH:al.; IllHll'l' The E.... l'IJon
CQlltrOl:('r/fd Elcdiollls A-et or to eU1;t:,; ami mattcrs which i:i.:~oo
cOllie lll,'fore the Court uIIder the Ill'O\"isiolls of the Criminal :~:~:i,,~,i<.l
Code, all o[ which shall he ht'anl allt! di"po.;t'd of hy a court "'.t1~..
of five jllllgt.'s. IU~,O. 1!.1:-I, c. 56, :.. .n. ~'~-l.:'I'L
II Sf" H~,
43. III the absenc\.' of the Chid .Juslice of Olltal'lO, or If r ....d'nl:
J " bfh I"J II Jud,~,nIe IS not .1. IllClll er 0 t e eOllrt. tie JlI gc ClltH c< to pIC-.b...ntr or
ecdellee ovcr thc olher judgcs prcst:nt sh.111 preside. H.l:i-.a. ~~:~ft~.
19l-1, c..iG, s, ·I~ (:1).
BliSI:--ES!; 1:-- lJlGIl COl:IIT 1ll\"li"W:-- TO IU: DISI'O,,;El.l OJ" BY .\
JliDGE.
44.-(1) E\'ery 11cliol 11ml proceeding" ill the High l'Ourtllusinm '0
Diyisioll, and all business ariRing' out of it. t.'xcclJt as h\.:l·cin ~ ~~'I'n:t~
otherwisc exprcsRly pl'ovided, :>hall hc heard. dt:tcrmillcd and fudoic."n
disposed of before a .Jmlge, and where he i!)ll.s in Court hcJud~r '0
shall eonstitule the eOlll':, :~;':~I,~:~_
(2) Subject 10 seeliol 31, :l. ,Judge of the lIigh Court Jud~,' no,
Di\'ision sha \I dccide all nuestiolls cOlllin~ p,"OI)erl\' hefol'e'" ,. :".\,'., _.. qU~'"un•.
him, lind shllll IlOt resene ally C:l.!i.e. or allY point in a ea'il',
for the consideration of it DLyision<l1 \onrt.
(3) All such arr.1llgCITcllts as may be IWl'l'Ss.1ry or proper "'''0''_
f I h II " I" 'I 1 ",.,tn,. toror 11C 0 (lIlg 0 allY (l I U' COtll"ts. or IIC trall-;ael1011 0 'oldin~
business ill the High COl.rl Di"i.. iol1 or the a ..... iJ.'lllllcllt from 'ou'h, t't.
time to time of judge,; :0 hold sllch court-.;. Ot· to tl'.11l'>:l.Ct
such busille:>,.. shall be llllde by the jUd;.!l'S of thai di,·i:.ioll.
H.~.a. 101-1, e. ;16, s. -1:1.
SITTlXGS )'OR TIIlAI,r::.
45.-(11 'f'here shalf be as 1ll"11.'· sittiu!!.. of tllc Hi!!hsi.,,;nnfo.
Court Diyision ill .111<1 for eyery coulity a" arc 1"\(IUircti for ,...1•.
the tri.1l of civil call>;!'S, lIlatt('N; :\1111 i"Sllt,,, al1tl for tht'
trial of crimill.1l Ilwtkr;; and pl'oc,~edi]l;ts,
(:.!) 8<'Jl.1r<lte silting'S Illay bc held for the tl'ial of CL\-il S:~ar.,r
etlllSes, mattcr>- and i"o;llcS which nrc to he tried without a ~~I~n:'\.ld.
jury tIllll "cparate .';ittill~S fol' tl1o.';(' lfhich nrc In be trier!
with .1 jury, alld separalc l;ittillg'S lIlay also be hdtl [01' the
tri<ll of criminal lIlatters aud pl·oet'edillgS.



































(:1) Sitting'S nlllY be held conClllTclltly or separately as
Illa~' be dirccted by the judges nppointillg the days therefor
01" by the judges presiding at snch meetings.
(4) Suhject to the Rilles, where It siUillgS is held for the
trial of civil eames, matters :mel issues which fIfC to be tL'icd
with and fOI' tllOsc \\"hich fll'C to be tried withont n jUl'y, scpar~
atc lists shall he made Imd the jury cases shall bc first dis-
posed of ut1lc,,~ thc presiding judge otherwisc dil·CCts.
(ri) 'fhe .-;ittillgS shall be held in the court house of the
coullty town 01' £t such other place in the county town :v; the
prc~idillg judgc (hl'ccts. RS.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 44 (1-5).
(6) Subject t,) the Rules, at least two sittings shall be
hcld in caeh yea in and for eVCfY county, and additional
sittillgS shall be provided whell nceessary fOl" the (lue dis-
patch of public busincss. H.S,O. H1l4, c. ri6, s. 44; 1927,
c. 20, s. O.
46.-(1) Enry such sittings shall 1Jc prcsided over by
one of the Judg(s of the Snpreme Court, or, Oil the request
in writing of a Judge of the Supreme Conrt, by II retired
judge of that con It, or by a Judge of Il eoullty court, or by
one of His :'Ifaj<sty's COllllsel leamed in the law appointed
rO!' Ontario.
(:~) Such judge OJ' counsel while holding the sittings shall
possess and enjoy and may exercise all the powers and
authorities of a .J udge of the njgh Conrt Division, .mel in
civil proceedings may resene the giving of his decision on
questions raised at the trial and afterwards give the same,
and such decision shall ha'·e the like forec aud effect as the
decision of a JudJc of the Iligh Court DivisiolJ. H.S.O. 1914,
c, 56, s, 4;),
47. Wherc th~ judge whose duty it is to hold ow;).' sittings
docs not arrive ill time, or is not able to open court Oil the
dlly appointed f(>l' that purpose,· the sheriff Illfly, after six
o'clock in thc aftrrJloon of that day, by pl·oc!amntion, Ildjourn
the sittings to an hour Oil the following' day to be nmned by
him, alld so from day to dny until the judge arrives or until
other directions from the judge or frOIll the Chief Justice
01' the High Court are l'c<Jei"ed, R.S.O. 1014, e. 56, s. 46; 1927,
e. 29, s. 10.
48.-(1) Ko such sittings shall begin on the first day
earlier than Olle 0 'clock in the afternoon or 011 ally other day
before lline o'clock in the forenoon, nor, except for special
reasons, shall it ext.elld be,yond seven o'clock in t.he after-
lIoon, and there shall be all intermission of at least half an
llOur at or near 1I00ll.
Scc. 53 C~). TilE JL'DIC,\1THE ,\CT. Chap. 58. 919
(2) Fililllr~ to obscl'\'c au)' of the pfo\'h,iolls of !'ollbscc- )'00 ob..·"
tion 1 shall 1IGt rcnder thc trial 01' other Jll'oceeclillg' \'oid.~~f~o':.fll'~~~u"
ltS.O. l!H4, e. 56, s. 47. l"O~'N!i"K.
49. KOll-jIll'Y actiolls to be t)'ied in any COlllity cxcept the :~~~I~~:
COllllh' of York, ma\, bc tllterted for trial at nl1\' sittill~s of a<l;ona for
the liigh Court nh-isiob in such coullty. }(.S.O. 1914, (dal.
c_ 56, s. 48.
50.-(1) COllll11issiollS of assize 0)' any other cOllllnis- Co",,,,la·
.. , I '1 I'll 1[' I,onlofSlons, Cit leI' j:;'CIlCI'a or Sl'CCI:l, TIm." lC ISSlle(. ),\' tiC Jlen, a'"ltO and
tenant-Go\'crnor ill Conneil, nssigning' to the pcrson thercin ::~~~o~:.m.
nnmed, the duty of h'yinp nIHI detcrmining withill nny plaec
or district nnmed for th"t purpose by the COlli mission, nny
calise or mntter, or Ilny Clnestioll 01' issuc of fact or of 1;1\\' or
pnrtly of fact find pal·tl)' of law, in allY ctlnsc or ma!t('I'. ,1('-
pending ill the Suprcme Court; 01' for the cxercise of any
ci\'il 01' criminal juJ'isllic:ion eapahle of being' cxercis('(! hy
the COllrt.
(2) A cOllimissioner, \\'hen exercising' 1111~' jUl'isdietion ~o Com,ni.·
assigned to him shall he deemed to cOllstitntl' the ('Ol1l'!.:,o(,~:~:f~
R.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 49.
51. "There nn netioll is bronght 011 a jmlg-Illent obtaincd .\~lion Oil
in the Province of Quebec ill an action in whieh the scn·icc;'°rl'~~~'nl
011 the defcndallt or party sucd was personal, 110 defence ;i~~r,; ..,:;r.
which might ha\'C been set up 10 the OI'ig-inal action Illay he .,,,,.1.
made to the action all thc jndgmcnt. n.S.O. 191-1, e. 56, f>. 50.
52. Where an action is brought Oil a jndg'lIIcnt obtainc(l".Clioll on
in the Pro\'illee of Quebec ill an aetiol! in which the sen-iceit'~~~;~nl
wns not pcrsonal alH1 in which no clercllce was Illude, nllY ~i~;r~,,;u
defence which might ha\'~ been set up to the ori~illal actiolll,·r>Onal.
ma~' be made to the aetioll on the jmlgll1('nt. n.S.O. If/H,
c. 56, s. .'il.
53.-(1) Whel'e all nelioH is bl'oHght on a judgmcllt ob- \·...1••
tained ill the l'l'ovince of Qllehee the costs incurred in
obtaining- the judgment ill that 1'1'0\'ince shnll JIOt be reeo\"-
crable without the order of a jmlg-e directing theil' allow-
ance.
(2) S.lIeh 01"<1('1' shall 1I0t be made, \llll.ess. in the opi.nio.1I ~'~:l~;I~~l':;"rh
of the Judge, the costs were properly melllTed 1101' If It ...der rna)'
would ha\'e 1)C('1l a sa\'ing of expense all(\ costs to ha\"c first'" made.
instituted proceedings ill Ontario on the originnl clnilil.
ItS.O. 1014, e. 56, s. G2.














































'IRIAL, AKD PLACE OF TRIAL.
54. Actions of libel, slander, criminal cOllversation, seduc-
tiOIl. malicious !llTest, malicious prosecution and raise im-
prisonment shall be tried by a jury unless the parties in
PCrsoll or by their solicitors or counsel waive such trial.
RS.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 53.
55...Actions against a municipal corporation or board of
police trustces fOI damages in respect of injuries swwined
by l'eason of the dC£ault of the corporation in keeping in
repair a highway or bridge shall be tried by a. judge ,,.ithout
the intervention of a jury, and the trial shall take place in
the county which constitutes the munieip.'llity or in which
the municipality )r police village is sitllnte. RS.O. 1914,
c. 56, s. 54.
56.-(1) Subject to the Rules, exccpt whcre otherwise
expressly IJrO\'idc<l by this Act all issues of fnet shall be tried
and all damages shall be assessed by the judge without the
intervention of a jury.
(2) The judge may ne\"Crtheless direct that thc issues or
lilly of them be t:ied and thc damages assessed by 8 jury.
R.S.D. 1914, c. 56, s. ;;5.
57.-(1) Subject to the Rules, if a party desires that the
issues of fact shall be tried or the damages assessed by a jury
he ma~', at any stage of the proceedings, but 1I0t later than
the fourth day after the close of the pleadings or if 110tice of
trial or assessment is served before that time, within two da;rs
after scn'icc of smh notice or within such other timc as may
be allowcd by a judgc, file illld serve on the opposite par~'
a 1I00ice ill writin:; requiring that the issues be tried or the
dlllllages assessed b.ya jury, and if such notice is given, sub.
ject to subsection 3, they shall be tried or assessed accord-
iJlgl~'.
(2) .\ copy of 'he notice shall be attached to the certiHell
copy of the plcadbgs prepal'cd for use at the trial.
(:J) Kotwithstandillg the giving of the notice the issucs of
fact may be tried or the damages assessed without the inter-
vcntion of a jury if the judge presiding at the sittings so
di.·ects or if it is .>0 ordered by n judge.
(4) Subsectioll 1 s11nU not applJ' to causes, matters o~'
issues over the subject of which before The Adminislration
of JI/sticc Act, 1873, the Court of Chancery had exclusive
jurisdiction. RS.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 56.
58.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, no proviso, condition,
stipulation, agreement or statement which provides for the
place of trial of an)" action, matter or other proceeding shall
be of any force or effect.
~ec. 6:t T11~ JI'OIC,\TI'IlI: ,\C"f, ('llllJl, 88, 921
( 2) ~lIhsl'('tioll 1 sll<111 1I0t nPI)I\' 01' lie ;,\\"nilahle 1l11h's-<; alit! llo,ion b)'. . I I' S 0 d.. f .."d.nl.
lllltil the <lefellllJlllt 1II0""S to ch<lu:;c the plaee of Ina, ,,' '10 d'~Il~"
I!H4, c. 51i, s. ;)7, ",nU"
JI'RY TH1.\I,S,
59.-(1) It shnll he sl1ffici{'llt if tell of till' jurol's agl'ee, ~\f~~::':,'""'"
and n \'CI'!liCl rClldered 01' qu('stiol1 nlls\\,{'I'Cll In' tl'lJ jllrorSJu,o" in. .. I ,,'rd..., ,,'
shnll hn\'(~ the samc elTtct as a \','rlllet or allswcr j!l\'I'll ly .n~"·~r .• t"
tw('h'c jurol'l'i, lk .uft"·, .. ,,,
OlIC :ln~ suhllliUcd, it shnll "'''' n..«·,




(2) Thil'i Sl'ctioll shall apply to speeinl juri!'s.
(;"I) WI,erc llIore (llIt'stiol1s Il,an
1l0t be Ilcccssnry that tht same tell
answcr. H.S,O, 191-1, c. :j(i. s, ,is,
S''''''i"'i tI tt,
60. 1£ at the trial 0: nil ncliOll or issue or asse'<;SI1l('llt of P ... ,h or
damag-cs, n juror dies ai' hl.'COml'li incapacitated fl'Om ;lIlY;~':~~'o~1
cause from cOlltil1uillg' to sit or act 011 1h(' jun'. nl' if it is dis. ~iuo, .. rl·
, .. "".,....,
eo\'('rCl1 that a Juror ha~ an Illterest III thc result of the prO, d",i,,~ "iol.
eccdill/!, or is n rl'1atin- '\'ithill the tle;!re(' of first cousin of
ally of the pm·ti('s the jud:,!e Illay (lischal've such jllror, ntul
IIlny dircct that the tria' or asscs.<;nH'llt shall !H'oec{'t! on such
terms IlS hc dcclIls just with ('lc\'clI juror;!, Ill1t1 ill lil1ch ens,'
tell jnrol's lIlay g-i\'c the "cl'Iliet 01' nllSwel' tile (jucstiol1s ~I:b,
mittcd to the jlll",L H.S.O. 191-1, c, ;iG, s. ;i9,
61.-(1) Tn the absenec of a (1il'('ction to tllC COlllnlry Off;,,,,:•• 1 or
the judl!c, a j1ll"y Illlly I-'i\'c a vCllcl'Oll or spctiOlI verdict, lJut~li~'lrl~a\~'r~~
shall giw a sJlccinl \'cr,lict if he Sf) directs and slHlll 110t t!i\'cf~d~~' u~:\7:;,
n gcncral YCI·tliet if dirte(('d h~' him Ilot to do so, ,,-i ..· Ji ..,.,·
(2) This section shall not Olpply to actions of lihcl.
1914, c. 56, s. 60.
n,s.o, :s", 10 11'1"Y,,, ..,,<>,,-
"r Iil.'!.
62.-(1) UpOIi a tl'lal II\' jnn', except ill all ;JCtlOli for t.x..P' in
libcl, the judgc, illstenrl of fiircco'lIl! thc jilly to l!i\c {'ilherjii'~'l":h~1
n gencml 01' a spccial v(frliel, may direct thl' .illl'.\" to :lIlswcr ~:dlr:::'~,~',l
ally questions of fact SlatNl to thcm lI:--' him: amI llll' .illry ~ou~~',i:~:
shall allsw('r such QllClitIOIlS. IlIHI shOlIl nOt give allY "('rllic\. .
(2) .Judgmcnt may he
nnswcrs 10 such qnc!>tioilli.
directe(l to lIc I'lltcrcd 011





•\CTIO:-;S FOR ll.\I.ICIOI'S I'n(]S~;Cl·Tl():-;.
63. III Ilctions fot, tlJ:lliCiOlls Ill'OSCClltiol1. the jml"\' shall Quo,.lion or
.. "'M"n~bl,
tlreidc nil rplCi'<tiollS both of 1;1\\' ltlld fa!;! II('cc,..;.sal'y for (1"tl'I'· .,,,1 l'roh~bl~
.. I I I II I I II r.,,>rl"bto
1l1111lrJ~ \\. lei lCl' or lint 11('1'(' wali I'CllsOI!;l j l' [\lit ptO In J C~".;dNl b"
canse for tl,c proseclltiol:. H.!-i,O. un.., c. ;)6, s. 6:2. Jud,o:e.
922 Chnp.88. Till:: JUDlCATUItE l,c.;'1', Sec. 64 (1).
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T,ro~dingR.
QU.\S1I1XO CONVIC'.rIONS, E'rc.
64.-(1) Where it is desired to move to quash a com,jc-
tion, ordel', waI'ront or inquisition, the proceeding' shall be
bv motion ill i he first illsl;mcc instead of by cediorari, rule
0;' ol'dcl' 1lisi.
(2) Notice of :hc motion shall be served at least ~ix days
before the relunl day thereof upon the magistrate making
the conviction or order, or issuing the warrant, or the
coroner makillg' the blquisitioll, and also upOn the prose-
cutor or informoIlt, if ,lily, and upon the clerk of the peace
if the pl'OeeediJlp-s lUl\"e been retlHlled to his office, and the
notice shall specify the objeetiolls intended to be raised,
(3) Upon the llotice of Illotion shall be endorsed a copy
of subsection 4 and a notiec in the following form, nddressed
to the lllagistl'ate, coronel' or clerk of the peace, as the case
may be;
"You are hereby required rorthwlth after sen'iee hereor to return
to the Central ome~ at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, the con\'lction (or as
Ole case »laY be) herein rererred to, together with the inrormatlon
and el'idcnce, lr alY, and all things touching the matter, as fully




"i\lagistrate (or as OIC ca,~c may be).
"C, D"
"Solicitor for the Applicant."
(..j.) CPOll l'ceCl\'lllg' the llotice so clldorsed, the magistrate,
COl"Onel' or clerk of the peace shall forthwith returli to the
Ccntrnl Office, t~e cOlwictioJl, order, warrant or inquisition,
and thc infOJ'llHltion and e\'idence, if any, ond all thing'S
tOllcllillg" the IllIIHer, n1Hl the notice sen'cd upon him with a
certificatc Cll(lor~ed UPOll it ill thc following [Ol'm:
Pursuant to the within notlce I herewith return to this HOllour.
able Court the following papers and documents:-
"1. The cOllvietlOl1 (Of' (I~ lite case may be):
"2. The informa:lon aull the warrant Issued thereon;
"3. The e\'ldenCE taken at the hearing;
"4. (.'Iny oilier ,apcl's or (locumenfs I01Jelling tllc moUer).
"And I hereby ecrtify to this Honourable Court lhat I have
abo,·c truly set forth all the Impel'S and documents In Ill}' custody
or power relating :0 the matter set forth In this notice or motion."
(;:i) ~l'/le eerfiticnte shllll 113\'e the SlIllle cffect liS n return
to II writ of cerliol"(lI,i 01' to all order under the Rules.
(6) 'I'he 110ticc shall be returnable before 3 Judge of the
JTj;,!h C'Ollrt Diyision sitting' ill Chambers.
(I) 'rhe motion shall IIOt be cntcrtllined-
(a) unless the !'eturn day tllel'eof is within six months
aftcr the con\"ictioll, order, Wanll11t 01' inquisi-
t iOIl ; and
Sec. GG (~). 'fl1l: J llll(".\ TI'IU: .\ l:T. ('hap. 88.
(b) the applicllllt i,; showl1 to ha\'c Clllert'd illto n reco"- S.;~.i_11" "' n . .., lO .... K"".n.Illzancc Wit I Olle or more Sll iei{'llt sureties ill
the SUIll of $100 hefore a :-'llI~i"trate of the
eOllllty within 11"hich thc com'iet iOIl, ordH or ill-
(lui."itioll W:'IS lllade or the wnrmlll 11'1\<; isslled. or
heforc n judge of th\: eOllllt\· cOlin of that COllllt\'
or before 11 .Iu,lge of tllC 'High Conrl. Di\'isiOl;,
eouditioned tha, the applicallt will prosccm(' the
appliention at h..; OWlI costs ;llleI ehnl").!t'S withom
allY wilful or al!ceted 11('la)' find that he will pay
to the Jlerson III whose fa\'Ollr the eOll\'iction,
ordcr 01' other pl'oeceding- is allil'lilcd his fllll ef)st.~
lind chnr:;!('s to bc taxed acconlillg' to the eolll'sc
of the COllJ't in cnsc the cOIl\'ictioll order or
othcl' pl'oeecdil1i,; is affirmed, 01' has' paid into
COllrt the likc Still as seeuri'~' thllt he will /10 so,
(8) Till' reeo:;!lJiWlleC, with nil nllicladt of its




(9) The .JlJ(l~c shall h;ne all thc powl'rs of the COllrt 1ll1'0"'~U of
, I"k I I' I" r lud~~.tiC I'C IJlllttCI'S alH may on el' tiC prOI UCtlOli 0 pllpel"
and doculllent'S as Iw 1I1ay c1ecm IleCeSS;)ry,
(10) Ko appeal fro1l1 tb· ordl"J' of the ,JJI(lg'l' ro;hall lif' UIl- ~.?, .."I'I, ...1" D' .. .., "oul
1l'ss lea\'c is g'J'lllltcd by a ,Jllcl~c of the 1I1~h Court 1\'1 ..1011.1•• , •.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 5G, s, 6:l.
65. UPOIl a motioll to (p1:l5ih a cOllyictioll it shall be lI"in·.of
" "I"I' I l"O"...d,nl'the duty of the Judge to e:WlIlllle alll COI1Sll er t 1C proece( - 011 mulion
iJJ".~ rctlll'1ll'll to the eOllrL and if such proceeding,; show~~n~r.~;:n.
th~t the persoll accused Ius b(>ell eOIl\·ict('cl of allY ofr"'llce
known to the la\\", and that thcre is allY e\'jdcllec to sustain
the con\'ietion. such eOlJyjetioll shall be afilJ-lIlC'cl. bl1t otherwise
sllcIL cOIl"ictioll shall hc (llJasIJell; proYidcd, howe\"Cr. that
if thc e\'idence returned sho\\'s that the accused is guilt:-, of
all offellee :If!'nil1!>t thc Ill\\', 01' that the eOIl\'ietioll, though
in·e~lllal'. ollght to be nll1t']Hled or drawn so ns to tluly de-
scl'ihe such Off('IlCt'. the lOllvictioll shnll bf' affil'J1\('(l 01'
:uncndeil as justice lIlay rC<luir·£,. 19:26. c. 22. s. 2.
HEFERI:~(;ES TO Ot'F1CL\l. A~1l f'1'1:CI.\I, HEt'EIH:C!'.
66.-(1) Snhj£'cl 10 th{ Hille;; and \f) all,\' ri~ht to ha\"C l;~r'''lI~'
"' """ J' r' II"' C' lo.I"'1 uorrpartLcu nr cnliCS trIce )y a Jury, n, uege 0 t Ie If! I OHrt~nd "1"'1.
Di\'ision may refer nllY lluestioll arisill~ in all action for
ilHllliry nlHl report eitlJer to all ofileial refer(>e or to a slwcial
referee ag-reed upon hy tILe pnt"ties.
(2) Subsection I shall uot. ulIless \\'ith thc eOI1Selit of His \n<1"
MnJest:-· nlltl~Ol'izl' .tllf' r~fcrcll~e to :111 olTici:t1 refcree of .lIll :~1~;(~1"".
nctiOlI to whICh HIS ~lnJesty IS a part:-' 01' of allY IlllcStl01l
or issuc therein. n.S.O. 1914, c. fIG, s. 64,





67. Til nil :lcti)n,
(a) if all the partics intcrCRled who arc lIot under dis-
ability consent, and where there are pat,ties nnder
disability the Judge is of opinion that the refer-
ence sllould be made and the OdICl' parties inter-
estcd cmscnt; or,
(b) whel'e a prolonged exnmination of documents or a
scientific or local iJ~vcstigation is requircd which
Cillmot in tlle opinion of thc Court or a .Judge
com'en ently be made before a jury or conducted
by the :;OUl't directly; 01",
(r) "'here the fjllcstion in dispnt.c consists wllolly or
partly [)f mattcI's of account,
a Judgoe of the nigh Comt Division ma;r at allY time refer
the whole action or any question or issue of fact arising
thercin or qnest.ion of accOllnt cithcr to an officilll refercc or
to II special refcrce ngrccd upon by the parties. R.S.O, 1914,




Rofe"'"ceo.r 68.-(1) Tn any action if it appears that a material
boundary l11,e ,- t b 1 - 1 - 1 d " - - [b dQue.tion flues Ion 0 c (ctcrmIllC( IS t Ie trlle CllllltJon 0 a QUll ary
to .",,"cyor. Iinc. such question mar be referred to a special referee, who
shull be all Ontal'iCl land sun·cyor.
(::?) 'I'ho l'cfcn't shalL by a pI'oper survey as clir~lcd
by '[he SIlJ'VC.!J'~ Act. and upon hearing the evidence adduced
b.y the parties tllld their counsel, if nlly, define upon the
ground by snch posts and monuments as']lc deems sufficient,
the true boundary or diyisioJl line so ill dispute.
. (:1) The referee shall mnkc a rcpol't to the court and
shall therein set forth his mode of procedure find whal he
has done in the 'wcmiscs. and also snch further or other
facL~ and circumstances as may be necessary to enable t.he
Conrt to fillall:,' determine the (IUestioll and how the costs



















69.-(]) 1ll tIle case of a refel'cllce to a spceial !'efcree he
shall be deemcd to bc lin officer of thc COtll'l.
(2) 'rhe rcmuneration to be paid to a special referee may
bc dctel'lllillcd by a Judgc of the High COlU't Diyisioll,
(3) Thc I'cJnuncl'lltion, fees, charges and disbursements
paynble to fill official referee, nnd, ill the absencc of any
spccial dircction, to a spceial refcl'ce shall bc the samc ns
al'C payable to a local mast.cr.
(4) WhCl"e thc Judge at the trial instead of t.l'ying an
actiOl1 refcrs the wholc action under the pro\'isiollS of sec-
lion 67 to an official referce who is a local registrar or QCputy
rcgi"ll'ul', a dcputy clcrk of th,~ el'own and pleas, a local
~ee. 7:1 (l). TilE .lI"lllC.\TI·IIE ,\('T. ('hal" SS. 925
master or olh!.'r offieer of till' COtlrt. pOliti wholly or partly
b)' salary. lIO ft:cs, cithcr ill law stamps or otlH'rll"i~w. shall
be eharg-ed h.y the referee. n.~.O, 19H, e. t,G, s. GG,
70. 'I'he referee shall lIlHke lib filldill;.:'s and cmbocly his 11<-lm,·
I · . I r· d I· I II I 10 n,.hcone IlSIQIlS III tie 01'111 01 a r(>pol't. an liS report" la Ie ' ...... re
subjcct to all the inc.idell!s of a report of a master Oil a
referellec as reg'ards fi1iM~. eonfirmatioll, ap(le:l1illg" th(·]'c-
frolJl. Illotiolls thereupon alld otherwi,..c. including apJlcal~
to a Di"isiollal Court. U.S.O. 191-l, c. 56. s. 67.
71. The evidellee of 'TitIlCSSC~ examinel! UpOIl the t'l~fl'I'- Tr.n.m,.
enee, and the exhibit." shall forth\,·ith. afll'r thc makill:! of ::~d"::~
the report, bc trallsmill<'d by the rcfeft'C 10 the proper oflicer ud ,·.hibil_
of thc Court. ItS.O. ]9l-l, e. :i6. ~. 6S.
72.-(1) Til this section "Surety Company" shall mean ""ur~l,·
an incorporatcd eOlllpiiny cmpowered to ;..:i,·c bonds by way ("oml'on,'."
of indemnity.
(2) 'fhc Licutellallt-Go<crnol' ill Council mOl" direct that JJ."d. of
the bond of all~' surety eo_tpallY llalllcd ill the artler-ill-coun- ~pa;,­
cil Illny be g-i"cn as sCCllrity ill all cnsC!' wherc secul'ity is ~~~il~'
ordcred to be g-h'cn by lilly court 01' by lilly judg-c 01' officer .
of ,lily conI'\. and in all c:ses where sccurity for thc costs of
an appeal, or for thc pro~eelltiol1 of the appenl. is required
by :luy la,\·, rule 01' practice,
(:1) E,'cn' orl1cr-in-COlllteil llli1cle HIlllcr subscctioll :? ,~h,,11 Ord,'r-;n
I I . I ,:. hi· I I· I 0 .. I I I t. «uotil ·1'01'1 lint I U\: pn IS lCt III tiC ntfll"lO Ga,zrtte :llll s Il\ I ue lot, ... n,c of
laid before thc ,Asscmbly withill 1.; dars after thl' lIlaking-~~~:~~r'h~~1
thereof if thc Assembly is then in ,,"es,..ioll, alld if it is not ill in 1;'''''11~,
SeS-'iiOll within ];j days nfte~ the opening- of the lIext ~es.~ioll.
(-l) The bond of an" sllreb' eompa1l\' llamel! ill the Ol"\[(>l'_'''h". ""'<"1.'
in·council sball be sunieiellt \,:ithout an~' other s\II"l'Ir joinillg" ::_f :U~l~~:~1
in the bond, and all aflida\'it of justification ~hall 110t he ~',~,n••.~ol •• '
ll('Cessal'~',
(5) Xotwithst:ulllinj.(" 'U1~·thillg" ill this section. allY jud12't'1>i.allo...
or :lIlr officer ha"ing jUI'i~diction in the matter. lIlay in his i~~~ n,:"
di"cretion di","IlIow all'- :.t1ch hond 011 a 1Il0tion to di'illllow it. matinn
:ltltl UpOll allY {'\'jlle'ncc \\'hicl! Illay bc deemed !Hltlicicllt.
R.S.O. l!JH, c. 56. s. 69.
"","SIC.\l, J::x,\mX.\TlOX Ot' !',\IlTI£:;.
73.-(1) 1n allY action or procC('dill~ for the rccowry of Phr.; ....1
damagcs or othcr eompellsatioll for or ill rcspect of hotlily ~~'~~~~,linn
i,njurr sustaincd b:-' allY pcrson. the COIll·.~ which. or ~hc ~~.:':~1~~~1.
Judge. or the person who hy consent of partlCs. or othcnnsc,
has POWCI' to fix the :JmOllllt of ",lIch ualllag('s 01' compell:;:J-
























lion. may on1el' that the person in respect of whose injUl'y
damages 0" compensation al'e sought shaH submit himself to
a ph~'sical cxamillatioll by a dul;'!' qualified medical practi.
lionel' who is not 'I witJless on either side and may Illllkc such
order respecting ,he exam illation and the costs of it as may
be (leemed pI'Oller,
(2) '1'he Illcdieal pl'actitiollcr shall be srkctcl1 by the
court, judge, or person making' the ordCl', and may after·
\\'l1l'ds be a witness 011 the trial unless the court, judge or
PC1'.';Ol1 befol'c whom the action or proceeding is tried other·
wise dit·ecls. n.s,a. 1914, e. 56, s. 70.
(Non:.-As to physiClt,l cX(jmitwt.iol~ in a.ctiolls to S(t aside
maJ'riages, sec Marriagc .'let.)
'I'E:\,I)[H 01" A!>lEN"OS 1:-; C,\SE OF TORTS.
74. J\ person \\'ho has committed a wrong giving :l. cause
of action foJ' t.he "eeO\'el'y of damages to the person wronged
may at any lime 1,cfol'e action tender amends; and thc tender
shall ba\'e the sallle effect as a tcnder in nn action for the
rceO\'ery of a dcbt. H.S.O. ]914, c. 56, s. 71.
\'ESTI:\'G OllDEllS.
75. Where the court has authority to direct the salc of
any lands or personal pt"operty or to order the execution
of a deed, conveyance. transfer or assigmllent of any prop.'
ert;\', real 01' personal, the eOllrt may by ordcr vest s112h real
or personal property ill such pers011, and in such manner, and
for snch cstntes, ns would be dOHe by ally such deed, ~onvey­
ance assignment C1' tl'llllflfer if executed; and thc order shall
have the same eff<ct as if the legal 01' other estate 01' interest
in the property Illid been actually conveyed by deed 01' other-
wise, for the same estate or interest, to the person in whom
the same is so ordered to be ,'ested, or in case of a chose in
action, as if it bad been actually assig'lled to such lll~t men-
tioned person. RS.O. 1914, c, 56. s. 72; ]927, e. 20, s, 13.
Jl:DQ:\IE:-;"TS FOR ALIMONY.
76.-(1) All Ol'dcr 01' judgment Cor alimony may ba
]'cgistercd in IIny registry office in Ontario, and the registra-
tiOll shall, so long ns the Ol'del' or judgment rcmains in force,
bind the estate Imd interest which the 11efClldant has in allY
laud in the registry division in which thc regi5l.tl'lltion is
made, amI operate thereon in the same maJl11cl' nnd with the
same effect as the registt'ation of n ehnrgc by t.he defendant
of n life annuit~, on his land.
(2) 'fbe onler or judgment may also, on the Ilpplieatioll
of thc plnintiff, be registered as a charge ngainst an)' lands
of the defendant reg-istet'ed under The LUlul Titles Act.
RS.O. ] 014, c. fiG, s. 73.
Sec, if) (;i), 'filE JI UIC,\TI'ltE ,\('T, Chap. 88. 92,
(3) The court lllay dirC!:t a sale of the lalHl 11pOU Ol !HltIl- Sale .. l
mary application ill Ihc nlilJlony action upon notice to nil pel,.IBOd
SOliS interested in the hUllt ]f)2i, c. ~9, s. ]·1,
('O";T~,
77.-(1) Sl1bjcd to tllc express pro\'isions of :I1IY !>tnt-I'..m.
ute, the cosl!' of aud inciuwtal 10 all pl'oeccdil1;!s 1I11thorized
to be takcn ill court or hefore a judge .<;hall hc ill thl! disl!re-
tion of the eonrt or jud:;c, alHl thc COllrt or jwlg-c !>hall h:t\'c
full power to detcrmiliC by whom and 10 what cxtcnt the
costs shall ue paid. H..SO. ]91-1, e, 56. s. 7-l (1); ]927,
c, 29, s. ]5.
(2) Xotltillg herein sha'l ,)cpl'i\'e It trustf'e, 1l10rq..:ag1'e or lIi,Io...1
other pCl'son of allY right to costs out of a particular e~tate ::::;Il;:r~~
or fund. I"'-"',~~d,
(:1) "'here an netioll or issue is tried hy a jury, the cosls Wl>~n ....1.
shall folio\\' the e\·cllt. uiliess the jut1;!C hefot·c whOm thc :~/;~?:·l
.1ctioll or issuc is tl'icc! ill his ili ...cretioll O\llcl'wise 01"(1cr.::.
(-I) Costs of proceedin..(s before jIHlieial officers. Hliless!n I"o -d
I "\" I f I II 1 " I" '" " 1 . ,,,.. t lor~ot lel'\nSc (ISpOSel 0, S HI )C 1Il Ilell' (l"cr('\IOIl i'>11 lJcet 10ju,lidml
appenl. H.~,O, ]014, c, 5G s. 7-1 (2-.1). o/fm•.
l'lI.\CTI{'" .\:';1) l'Il(JC'.:lJl·UI:.
78. Snhj1'cl a .... to appeal!: UIl<1I'I' 'fhc COII/rot'cr/cd Hicc· 1"Mli'" and
" I"" II \ 11·.....~d"r'.llOIlS Ad 10 I Ie prO\'I;:IOliS 0 11nt .\C1. alii a... to appea s
alld applications for a llt:W trial to thc court lllldcr Tltc::"'j ISlA.,
C,.imilwl Coclr to Ihtl pl"6\·jsions of llmt .\CL the pl'acliccli~
, , I I) " "" I (' I 11'- ~c. 1!l06.a,\( procc< lire upon nppel s 10 a l\'IJ';IOlln 0111'1 s m uc <_ Ill',
thnl provided hy thc nulC!'. 19~7, c, :?9. s. 16.
79.-(1) 'rhere shall Iw r;;nch olneers f)f Ih... ::iuprrmeMkp.. of
Conrt as ma~' be tl(,cllll'd DCI'('SJ';aI"Y hy II,,' IJielllellallt-Go\'(~r-~:~~;'.,n~
nol' ill Coullcil for lite due di.... patclt of 111(' hllSill1'SS of lhc
COllrt. llnd such flffiC(lr .., s lbj('el 10 the pl'o\'isions of St'e! iOIl
97 as 10 :-p(,clal cxarn"H'ro', sltnll II{' nppOilltl't1 hy the Ilil'utl'll-
nllt-GO\'CI't101' ill C'oll1lcil.
(:!) 'rill' llutirs of the nOiecrs "llall he 1'('~lllatc(1 u~· tIICD.lito.
I'nlrs 111111 h\' Ihe tcrlllS of allY ortlel'-lll·eoullcil gO\'crllillg
slwh Oml'(lrs:
(3) .All JlCr;,~IlS holding- ollie.e at the tillle or tl1e. cOlllil1g~;jr.':,'. of
inlO fOl'l'r of tillS .\ct shall conltllllt.' to !lolll office ulltd othcr-
wi..(' dirt'<.'letl hy on!('l'-iH·eollllcil. 10:?i, c, :?9, s, 17.




























to loke I .....
Return ot
fee•.
80.-(1) E,,~l')' officer hereafter appointee} shall, before
(,lltel'jug npon the Ilutics of his office, take and subscribe the
following oath ;-
"I. A. H., of solemnly swear that I will,
according to the lest or my skill, learning, ability and Judgment,
well and faithfully execute and fulfill the duties of the office or
without favour or affection. prt'jutllce or
parllalit}', to any person. So help me God,"
(2) 'J'he oath shall be 1H1ministel'ed u;'-' a .Jndge in Co\;rt.
RS.O. ]9U, c. 56, s. 77 (1, 2).
(;1) Where it is IIOt cOll\'enient foJ' II person appointed to
all office to attend at 'J'Ol'onto to take the oath, it may be
taken before the jucll!c of the COllllty court of the connty in
which the officer resides. RS.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 77 (~); ]927,
c. 29, s. 18 (I).
(4) Whcrc the oatIl is taken in accordance with subsce·
tiou 3, the jndge before whom it is taken shall fOl'thwith
trnnsmit the ontb to and it shnll be filed in the Central Office.
RS.O. ]9U, e. :Xi, s. 77 (4) j 1927, c. 29, s. ]8 (2).
81. With the approval of the Lieutenant-Go\-erllOI' in
Council (>vel'y loenl officeI' of the Supreme Court, county
eO\l1't clel'k, and Surrogate Registral', may, by writing under
his IHllld and sell of office, appoint n deputy who may per-
form nil the duties requircd to be performed by the officer
makillg" the appointment. ]914, c. 21, s. ]5; 1927, e. 29, s. 19.
O}·.'leERS PAID BY 5.\I.,\R'I: ~'O'r 'ro 'r.\KE FEE:;.
82.-(]) Ex~cpt where ill this Act it is otherwise <'xprcssly
pl'o\'ided, an onceI' who is paid by salary shall not take
fol' his OWll benefit. dil'cctl:-· or indirectly, au:-- fcc 0\' cmolu·
mellt except the salar}' to which he is entitled, and the fees
pa;,--able in resptet of proceedings in his office shall be pa)'-
able to the Crown. RS,O, 1914, c. 56, s. 78 (1).
(2) Suuseetion 1 shall not all ply to the fees of-
(II) A dep).;t)' clerk of the Crown and Pleas on fin ex-
nminatioll had before him as a spccinl examiner
or on a refcrenee made to him as all official
l'C£ene.
A stenographic repol'ter fOl' copies of sllorthand
notes of evidence, who shall be entitled to tuke the
fees prescribed by onlel'-in-COlllleil. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 56, s. 78 (2) j 19~7, c. 29, s. 20,
RETUR:-< 0.' ~'E~;S.
83.-(1) E\'el'Y officer pnid \\'holly 01' PRl'tly by fees,
whether eOlllllluted or 110t, shall on 01' before the 15th day of
,lannary in e\'cry year, transmit to the Inspector of Legal
. 7. TilE JL"[)I AT 'RI': ACT. 'hap. 929
{fic s a ju. t, tl'lI' :Iud faithful account, \'l'rifictl l,y his oalll,
of the <'llIIOUllt of fCt's paid or llayalJl tn him ill ,,, .. II 01' ill
law tamp.', in re..p ~t of hi' oOicc dUl'ill:': Ih • lIext pre' tlill:':
calcllual' year and Sil -h othel' particulars with rcl'cl'l'nec II)
the 1m in .... of hi. ofiiec ..: th' Insp' 'tor lIlay I'r(J nire.
(2) Th IJi 'IIt('nallt· 'OY 1'1,01' in 'ollncil 01' tllC ~Iinisl r For", IIf
hU\'iug el~"rA'c of the matt 'I' may. n:qllil". thc I' ·tl~l'Il to stat' i'...:I~I~:~'.'"·')"
allY partICular', 01' to be maa, III allY 101'111 whIch mny he .cr,b.·J
u'ellI d pl'Op I'. lind the rcllll'lI shall be iliadI.' ;}l-eonlillgJy.
n, '. . 1!lH, c. 56 . 79.
Will-au: O!-'PI E' TO BE KBPT.
84. 'fhe officer. in '1'ol'onto sa\"e the Official Guardian, C"tai"
pecial Exalllin I" tenographic repol'ter', and any official T~~:~~O i~o
I'cferec other than one hol<.lin:.: that offi I.' J; officio, hall k.~p Iheir
k h · ffi I I II' 1 . f" OR,C'" U'ecp t CII' 0 I . at .'gOOI l' In , III I l' Ity 0 I 01'011 to. CI'l:oode
19:'7, C. 29, " ~l. 11.11.
85. E\" ry local mastcr ,hall k 'cp his offie
tOWI1 of the COHnt\· for whi h he is appointed,
e. 56,.. 1. •
in thc count,- Local
R 1(\1 j ~b t r to• . • iJ ~ keep office
in count)"
town.
86.-(1) ubjcet to IIlnction _,I.'\" ry 10 al I' gistrar, (',:r,";n
e\"cry dcpul~' clcrk of the 'rown and Plens, and cycry ~:t..\ePt
deputy regi trar -hall. jf prop'r accommodation i afforded ~t court hou e.
to him th r keep hi. offiee ill thc court hOIl. e of the eOllnty
for which he i: appoint<,d aml until he can obtain lIeh
a commodation h hall keep hi' offie in, orne cOI1\'en ient place
in the county town.
(2) Thc local l'c~istral' at 'alldwich lIlav keep all office F:~."PPtion.
in .0ntC cOll\'eniclit place in the city of \\ i;Hlsol', .'ubj ct to ( .•"x, .
. neh arral1"ClIlcnt a. th conncil of the Ollllt\' of Es. ex m:lV
a. nt to. and the Li 'uten(ll1t· .0\'('1'1101' in' oUl1cil may
appro", R.• , . 1914. e. :')6. ' .... :..
OFFI 'E I10l'I~"';.
87. Exc pt on holiday', and . llbjc t to thc Rul" the flRire hou...
offiees [the local re~i'tl'ar , u Pllt,)' clcl'k. of the rown
Ilnd Plea. and deputy rC'gi. tral'. alll\ tho.' of thc upr II1C
ourt and of both di'd, ion. of it:lt sIYood Hall" hall bc
kept open frolll 10 o'clo k in th forenoon until o'clock
in th afternoon, 'xc pt 011 • ntur lay., whell thc om . hall
be kept opell until 1 o' 'lock in thc afternoon. n.... , 191 ,
c. ;')6, . ,,:l; 191~, c. ~;'j. " .
[A to 'I rk (Jf 'Olfllty COllrt sec The l~l.
Act, ., 7, n I/.(l as to /. gi, tror of ,:llrrogal
rogate 'Ollrt Hnl .16.)



























88.-(t) ':\"('r~' ollict'r of the SUJlI'CIIlC Courl, if llnd whell
so rCflllil'l'(! ly till' I.il'lLtclIllut-Oovcnlor ill Council, shall
~i\'c security '0 lIis )!aje>;ly for the due pCI'formancc of the
dillies or hi ... :lfiicc ill !:Ollch SIIIIl ali the IJiculcllllllt-GO\'crnor
ill COlillcil lllfy direct.
(:?) 'fhe 1I(~lcet to gi\'c such $iCCUI'ity shall render the
ilppointmCllt or the officer \"oid, but the forfeiture of office
::;hall 1I0t alTetl 311:0' act done by him while he continues to
act. H.S.O. UH, c. :W, s. 8.\.
~\!.S 0 .., O"''''IC..:RS Ol.:"T ot' TOROXTO,
89.-(1) III the offices o( the IOCHI rcgiMl'ars, dcpHt),
l'cgistrars [Illd deputy clerks of thc Crow]] lind PlCiHS, such
scals shall be Ilsed as the fJieutennnt-GO\'el'1I0I' ill Council
shall fl'OIll tine to time Ilil'cet, lind the SlllllC shnll be illl·
PI'CSSCl! Oil C\'Cl'y \I"rit nlHl other documClIt issued cut of such
ollicc; all(1 CVCI')' stich writ Hiltl doclllllcnt, anti C\'C1'Y cxcmpli-
fication alltl eop~' thel'eof pUl'porlillg to be sculed with such
seal ::.hall IJc 1'(ccivcd ill c\'idcnce ill all courts withcut fnrth~r
proof thcreof. n..8.0, l!lH, c. ':;6, s. S;) (1).
(2)Cutil mher seals arc lIuthorizL'I1 by thc Licutenant-
OovcrnOI' ill Council. the seals now ill usc sholl cominuc to be
used. R8.0. J91-1, c..i6, s. 5: 1927. c. 29. s, 22,
OFFICI.\!. REF£REI-;S.
90.-(1) .JtHl:.;-cs of county court!';. the )lnster of the
Supreme COIIl'~, HC';istl'llrs, local mastcrs, loefll registrars, dep-
ul~' clcrks of thc emWll and Pleas, lind (leputy rc<.;istrars
shall be officinll'CrCI'ccs for the trial of such CjIlCSli<.lls 3S may
be directcd to be tricd b.\· lIll ollicial reterec. n.s.o. 1914,
e. 56, s. 86 (II; 192i, e. 29, s. 23.
(2) Where thc business l'Ct"luil'{lS ndditiolllli ollicinl refer-
ccs, the Licuttllllnt-Oo\'crnor ill CoullcH llIay appoint them.
(3) Subject to subsection 4 of scetioll 69 ill the case of
officers who 11 'C pllid by snlary, lilc fces on 11 l'efcrcnce or
t!'ial shall bc lHlid ill Inw stamps; othel' refercffi shall be
paid in mOI1CY. H.S.O. ]914, c, 56, s. S6 (2, 3).
91.-(1) A local mllster whose gra.",; inCQlIle from hJs
office of local mustel' or of deput.y registrar And local mas-
ter is $2,000 or upWArds, ar.d any other local rnnstcr as to
whom the Lieutenant·Go\·ernor in Council shall so direct,
shall not, directly or indirectly. practise the profCSfion of thc
law as eounsel, or solicitor, 01' act liS n notnry public. or
See. !J(i. Till:: JI'Ple,\"t'IlE A(;1', ('hap, 813, 931
r,'lil'\'l' nll'- 1.i,·Ul"n."t





eOIl\'e~'aIlCl'J', OJ' do allY Illalllh.'r of eOIl\"'yll11Cill:!, 01' pn'plll'c
till)' puper or t10Cllrnellt 10 Iw uscd ill allY tOIlr!.
(2) Every ])C'I':;OII who cOlltl'a\'('III'S tht pn,\'i"ioll." of sull- l',·n.k)·.
scctiOIl 1 shnll incur a pl'ltalty of $-IUO. H,:-;,O. Igl·l, c. aGo
S. 8i (l, 2),
(:t) Thc l.icutcllant-Go\'f'I"IHll" ill ('ulIltcil 1lJ1I\'
10cll1 llJlI;;tCI' from thc I'l'ohihitiou of this $;eetioJl:
s.24.
92. "'hcl'e a \'neHne,\' OCf'III'" ill lht' ot1icc of local mast,·!" \'RUIf'y ,n
"lIir,' "f
the jndgc of thc COUllty COllrt of the eOllnly ~hall be th(' 1",...1
local mll;.;lcl' ulltil nile! Hlllc.;s 1l1l0rhel' per,~oll is ilppoillted ~l..h-"
loclll mastel'. 1I1ld if there art two jlltl!!cs. both of thelll sllHll
be locnl mlls;;tel'S IIlltil nlHl II dcss OIlC (If tlll'tll 01' 1'>01lH' olh,'l'
persoll is appointcd sole 10ClIlnw"tcr, n,H.n. 191-1, c. a(j, s. 88.
,\I'I'OI:--1'.\II::S"1' OF l.oe.\l. ~1.\S1'I:lt PlIO n:~lI'OIl~;,
93. In CRSC of thc illness or nhs,'lIcc of 11 loe<ll mastf'r 01' Wh.ll
upon his !'equ,'st ill wriling. filed with the local I'l.'gistral", ~~~';;',yot
n judge, 01' deputy judg-e of the COUllt:,>· cOlin of the conlltY'~:luT:~rmi:;'.Al
nHc!' appro\'al by thc r.i('nt~lHlllt-(JO\·crllol' ill ('OllIlCiL may .\Ia",~r.
aet as s'lch local Illaster. H.S.O. 1!JI4, c. tlH, s. f'!); 1!):!i.
c. 29, s. 2:;.
I.oC.\I, UE(;ISTf.\Itf.;. I::X OFFICIO.
94. Unless another PCI'SOlI is l\PI'OilltC.~1. the {'h.'I·k of thcCII.~rk.' fit
d'" " " 'f '" ,.. 1"!fINIStl'lCt cOllrt s 111 I roT officIO )C loc1I1 l"l'g-Istnll' or liS t 1st net. Courl, '0
R.S,O. 1914, c. :;6, s. 92, :i,.,l~:~..
STf:xoon.\PIIC lfEI'OH1'I:W".
95.-(1) The Mello!!:I':lI)IIIC rellortCl'S shall he omens of St."",.
•. ~rRI,hlC'
the COUl't to which they Ilr~ appointed, alld shall perfol'lrl T~loO.~n
sllch other duties as IWI:,>' be ,1s,<;ig-lled to them by the r,ieut('ll-
nnt·Go\'Cl'llor in Councilor hy the HlIles.
(2) EW'I"Y snch reportel' .Ihall t1lk .. and SUb,;Cl'ihc the fol- lfpl'u"~,·.
lo\\"ill1!' oath hefor,' a jlld)!~ of the eOlll·t 10 which lie is ooth.
appointed, anI! the oalh shall bc fiI('d with th" JlI'oJler ofiicer
of tltnt ('ourt;-
,"r (,I. n.). solemn/}' and sencerel)" promise ami 8\\"('ar that I will FUrln
fatthrully report the c\'ldcnce and llroccedln/;s In ell('h case in
which I act as steno/;ral,hle reporter. So help me (;00."
n.S.O. 101-1, e. '-,6, s. 96.
96. The Licu!ellalll·(lcl\"crtlOr ill Coullcil lIIa~· appoint a Ifrl'",IPc.
stenographic report,,!, fol' allY coullty COlll't or SIllTO!:<ltc ~';,"d ';uurnr~
eOllrt 111](1 the pro"isiollli of the lIext pI·ecet1ill!.l' section ::;11/111 ~al."
1 , " , , I' SOl" CourlO.app y to a stCllog-mp IIC I'cport~I' so 11ppOllll,·c. \... :,]4,
c. 56, s. Oi,




































97.-(1) E\cry local registrar, deputy clerk of the Crown
and Pleas, dcpTlty registrar, find clerk of the county court
shall ex officio be a special examiner for the county for which
he is appointed.
(2) The .Tudges of the Supreme Court may appoint special
c.x<lmillcrs for the purpose of taking cvidcllce of parties
and witnesses, md a commission Hilder the seal of the Court
shall be issued to a special examiller so appointed. R.S.O.
1914, e. G6, s. 98 (1, 2).
(3) There shrill be but four special examiners in Toronto.
1927, c. 29, s. Z7 (1).
(4) ,\rhere all examination is taken by n stenographer or
othet person who is not a special examiner, it shall be taken
iu the presence of the special examiner.
(5) A special examiner shall not solicit 01' make request
from any suitor solicitor, or other perSOIl, or offer any induce-
ment to have n special exnminatiOll taken before him, nor shall
anyone do so all his behalf with 11is knowledge or assent,
on pain of forf~iturc of officc.
(6) "There it appears to the r...ielltenant-Governor in Coun-
cil that n loenl registrar, a deputy clerk of the Crown and
Pleas, a deputy registrar, or a clerk of a county court else~
whoro than in 'Joron to, is infirlll or ill, or is othcrwiw unablc
or unfit to act personally ns special examiner, or if he is
absent on leave, the r...ientenant-Govcl'Ilor in Council may
nppoint the st~l1ogl'aphic reporter for the county court,
01' some other JXlrson to act temporarily or otherwise as such
special examiner in llis stead. R.S.O. 1914, e. 56, s. 98 (6-8).
(7) In case of the absence on leave or illness of Any other
special examiner he may with the approval of the Chief
Justice of Ontario, appoint a deputy to act for him during
such absence or illness. 1915, e. 20, s. 9.
CO;\DIlI'j',\TIOX OF' F'EES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS.
98.-(1) The Lieutenant-Govel'llol' in Council may com-
mute the fces rayable to any officer entitled to take fees to
his own usc for a fixed anllual sum, not exceeding the average
income derivcd from such fees during' the next preceding
five years. 1927, c. 29, s. 28.
(2) An allllual sum so fixed, and any o\'del'-ill-eOllneil fol'
payment of any such annual sum may be rescinded, and the
amount may be increased or diminished, but ill no case shall
it exceed the average income or fees, as the ease may be,
during t11e next preceding fbe years. R.S.O. 1914, e. 56,
s.99 (2).
Sec. 101 (:!). Tin: JUDIC.\TL'lIE M.'T. Chap. 88. 933
99.-(1) E\'erv order-:n-conlleil d('tcrminin~ flll\' corn· Onu III
. II ' I I I' r I' \ 'I II b Co.,,~H ..lDutation a ownnee Ult( er . Ie 11111 lOrlly 0 t liS , et, ~ 1f1 e 10 roll'llllll'
laid before the A!"!"eilluly forthwith, if the Assembly is then ~'~~~d to
in s('s!"ion. and if the .\!"sernbh· is not then ill session, within b<'for~
the first fifteen days affer the 'opening of the next session. ",""",,,bl,.
(~) If the Assembly at sneh session, or if the se<t<;ion doC!> Oi,.pprQul
not continue for three we('hl aftt'l" the onler-in-coulleil is laiJ. b1 A...mbl)·.
before the Assembly, thell at the next ensuing se&<;ioll. dis-
approve., b~' l"C'!'olntiOIl of sQch order·in-eollneil. either wholly,
or so far a!" relates to all,Y pel'.'ion nflmed in it, the or<l<>r·in-
council. so far as so disappro'·e<1. llhall havc no effect [rom the
time of lhc passillg" of the nsolution. ItS.O. IOl~, e. ;')6, s. 100.
I:"SPECTOR m' l.EG.\!. OFFICES.
100. The Lieutenant-Go\"Crnor ill COllllcilmay appoint all Ill'l'""~lOr
officer to bc called "The Inspector of Legal Omces," to in· (!1l~1~-:r.1
speet the ofllees of the SlIpreme COllrl, of local courts. of .
Crown Attorneys. and sneh other offices connected with the
administrntioll of ju!;tice as the I.Jientellant·GO\·ernor 11\
Council may direct. 192i. e. ~O, s. 30.
101.-(1) Tn :\llditioll to allY other dutie~ 1I!o;.<;ig-ned to n~tiu ...f
him b~' any Aet of thi.. rJe~islat\ll'c or which may be assig'lIcd lo'p"Clor.
to him IW the bicutcnant-Go\"ernor ill COllllcil, the Inspector
shall-
(n} make a personal inspection of the offices mentioned
in section 100 lnd of the books and court papers
belonging to them;
(b) see that proper books nrc provided, thnt they are
in good ordcr :lIJd condition, that thc proper
('Iltries and ree'lrds tire mtlde therein in n proper
mtll1ner. nt proper timcs alld in proper form
and order, mal that the e011l't paper.~ nnd docu-
ment>; :Ire prorerly elassifird and presen'ed;
(e) ascert:lin that the (ltllies of the officers are dlll:>o' and
efficiently perf(,rmoo;
(d) see that proper oosts and c1l:1rges onl.y are allowed
or exneted;
(eJ ascertain whether uniformit:-· of prnctice pre\'nils
in thc office!>; and
(f) rcport npon all such matters to thc LicutclUlnt-
Go\·cruor.
(2) Whcre the Im'peetor has occasion to inquire into the IDqIl;ri... b1
conduct of all\' ofllccr in relation to his official duties or In.",,'t" •.
acts. he may r~(plil'e such oflicer, or any other pf'rson to gi"e
evidence before him on oath; nlld for thnt purpose he shall
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h,IYC the sallie PO\fCI' to summon such officer 01' other person
to nttcml as il \\itness, to cn(ol'CC his attendance Ilnd to
compel him to produce books nnd documents and to give e"i-
dence, liS nllY comt has in civil cases.
(3) 'rhe officers shall, whell and as often as rC<I"ircd by
the 11I8PCclol', produce for examination nml inspection nIl
books and tlOClIlIIC"ltS which nfe re<luircd to be kept by them,
lind shall report to the 1Jlspectol' all such mattei'S I'elating to
any canse or rroce~ding as the Inspector shnll require. R.S.O.
1914, c. 56, s. 103.
rA,~ to (1l/I1Wl'if) of 1Jl.~Pf'ctOI' 10 elil'cef law slamps fo be
affixed fo 1Jroccc(lillgs 1l.Qt ]JI'operly stamped, see The La,w
Sl(/IIIP'~ Act, .~ection 11.}
O~'FICr,\L GUAIlOI,\X.
102,-(1) Ko person shall be nppointed Official Guar-
dian Ilnless he is a barristcr at law and solicitor of Ontario
of 1I0t less than 10 ~'Cllrs standing.
(2) '1'he OITicinl Cuardian shall he the gnardian (Id /.item
of infants and shall perfol'lll such other duties as may be
assigned to llim by the Hulcs,
(:1) The slime tOsts as 1l1'C payable to coullsel lInel soli·
citors f:hall be payable to the Official C ual'diall, but all costs
pai(l to him by an)" 1M]·t:," ,~hal1 forthwith be })lIid into Court
b;-.' the Oflicial CUll'diun and shall be placed to the crt:dit of
all account to be entitled "Account of Of1icial Cuar1lian,"
l1nd Ill! costs payaMe to the Offieifll CIHll'dian out of any Cund
in Comt shall be t wllsferred to the cI'edit of the same account.
n.S.O. 1914, e. 56 s. 104 (1.:"1).
(4) "'here an cstate is small, and the amount at the
credit of the aceolillt of the Official Cuanlian is adequate to
JlllY his salary aile the disbursements of hi~ office, thc Court
may direct that no costs shall be paid to him out of the estate.
H127, e. 29, s. 31 (1).
(5) TheI'c shall be paid to the Offici,ll Guardian fol' all
business done and all costs in l'cspeet of it ovcr and above
all disbursements, a fixed annual salary of such sum as, in
view oC the llmOUJJt of the business llonc 01' to be done by
him and the sum at the crcdit of the aeeollnt, the JlUlges of
the Supreme COlll't deem reasonable and the Lieutcnant-
GoVel'nol' in COllneil approves. n.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. ]04 (5).
(6) The salal'y /lud disbursements shnll be paid monthly
out of the mOlley at the credit of the aCeOll11t, and out of tbe
Slll'phlS at the credit of the account shull be ll'allsfel'red to the
SUitOI'S Fee FUlld Account such amOHnt as the finance COIll·
mittce may direct. U.S.O. 191-1, e. fi6, s. 104 (6); ]927, c. 29,
s. 31 (2).
Sec. 102 (15). Tilt: .n':OIC,\TL:RE .\l.'T. ('hnp. 88.
(i) If ill ,Ill\, \'eal" the :nUOUllt at the e!",'dit of the aceolilltl .. li.d~nc~
.. ffi" •• I I I I· I I I fi lo boo 1,~,dIS 1Il:>1I Clellt to pay t II' ~a ary ;1111 \ IS "lrseilleilis Ill' \ e I-out of
cie!lc~' shall II\'. paid Ollt of such n'Ser\"e fUIHIs liS thc fht;IllCe ~~lor.~und
committee may direct. H,';.O. 1!11-1. c..~Ifi. s. HI-I (i); 1!1~7, ,\<.-ounl.
C, 29. s. :\1 (:1).
(8) Subject to the apPl'OnJl of thc J.iclltcllllllt-GOWrllor D'I>,;,lr
ill Coullcil, the Official (Jlllll'llillll limy Hppoint a deputy to:~~:;dian.
act for him when he llln~' bi' nllK('lIt fl'om TOI·onto. or ill. and
snch depllt~' shall haw: alllhe powers and shall perfol"nl all
the dUlies of Iht: Ollieilll Guardian liurillg Il1lY such nO;;ellcc
or illnClis.
(9) Ko persOIl shall be ;lppoinled as such deputy Illlless Qnhdoallon
he is 11 barrisler at Ill\\' a:ld solicitor of Ontario of 1I0t less of J).'puIT·
tban 10 yean; standing.
(10) The Official Guarllian llIay employ as IIgellts, f;Oliei- .:01,10)"
ton; Ollt of Toronlo for th~ purpose of allY procceding being Dlfn! 01
. I r T I I· . . I b 11,0Ik'lor oulcarnel on 0111 0 oronlo, alit 11 so IC\tor so apPollltet s a of Tor<mlO,
be entitled to the ~alllC COits fo\' thc work llctnally done by
him liS the Official GuarJi;lIl would ha"c bCCH entillcd to if
thc work had beeH doue by him, lind l;uch cosls shllll be paid
to thc l;olicitor lind shall be deenll.'tl to he II disbursement of
the Ollieial Gnaroian,
(II) The Official Gnarlliun shall Ollce ill e\'ery six months lhlf.
flIe in the oOlcc or the .·\eCOllntalll 11 stlltement "('l'iflcd by , ...11'
b· ffi I . I . . . '1 II . I b h' .l'l~m.ntIS II t fI\"lt S IOwlllg III tlellli 1I costs \'t.'CCl\"Ct " lin as of '0,1.
Official Guardian tlUl'ing Ihe Hext pn'Ct.'dillg' six months and:;:'"'%~':~ 10
the names or the llctiolll; and mllllel'S in which lhe Slime ud ~l~d.
were r('(lci\'('{l to',;ether wilh the date of receipt.
(12) 1£ Ihe LielltellaHI,Go\"t.'I·llor in Coullcil so direcls, Olll.· I
the Official Guardian shall 1I0t ilil'celly 01" itHlirectly prac.G.::dian
ti~c the profession of lhc Illw as COlllISel or solicitor or act ~~~,,::.'.. if
liS 11 l\Otar\" IHlhlie or eOU'''l'\'allcel' or do ;111\' mallcr of cOIl_I:irultnan•.. - • . . (•••~rno.
\"c,rnnclllg' or preJlare illly pape!" or doelllllCnt to be llsed III in l·'!un.i1
r 0 I . . I I· I r I· I ' '0 d...·.I.,all~' COllrt 0 n arlo cxc~pt III I Ie (lSI' lar!!C (l tiS C lItles
ns Official Guardian or of a duty which IlHIY he n,;.<;ig"ned to
him under the aUlhority cf this ,Act.
(13) POI' e\"er~' COlltra"cntillll of the lIext preceding' sub- •
. h Oft'· I G 1· I II· r flO Irnal11'Sl'CtiOIl t e Icm uare mil S la IlICllr a penalty 0 $-1 ,
(H) lllllcss otherwise ordered by the COlll'! or a judgcO!l~;a~
the Oflieial Guardiall shall not be rl'lplirl'd to gi,-c secllrity ~,;'i"~·~i..
for Ihe costs of all\· proceeding. _nrll,.
• for .....u.
(15) The Accolllltant shall on or befol'e thc 15th day of H'lurn b)'
.Jalluary in e\'Cry year trallsmit to the Pro\'ineial Secre- ~.'70u~~~;
till'\' a >;Iatemellt certifi('d h\' him to be n true stalement,ol a"olln,', ' Offi ' . 01 Olllo••
showing the state of the account of Cia I Guardian on thec.'u.dian.
:U:>t da~- of the next prec('(ling December. .




10 be a eor·
Iloration
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(16) When a IHW Official Guardian is appointed he shall
ipso fado become wd be by yil't.uc of his appointment. gnard-
ian (tcl litem of 1111 infants ill the place and stead of his pre-
decessor with the same rigllLS, duties and powers, and the
laUel' or his cxctUtors or administrators shall forthwith
dcli\"cr to the new Official Guardian all letters, papers, dOCll·
ment:; and books in his or their possession or power relating
to matters in which such predecessor acted as official or other
gUlll'dian u<llitem of infants, and the Ilew Official Guardian
shall forlhwi~h I\o~iry all persons concerned of his appoint.
mcnt. RS.a. 191'J, c. 56, s. 104 (8-16).
ACCOUNTANT.
103.-(1) Th(. Accountant of thc Supreme Court. shall
bc a corporation wle by the Ilame of "'l'he Accountant of
the Supreme Court of Ontario," and as such corporation
solc shall havc perpetual succession and may SIlC and be sucd







(2) All mOIlCy, mortgages, stocks, securities aIle] propcrty
now vcsted in t.he Accountant, as such corporatioll sole, shall
continuc to bc so ,'cstcd in him, and all money ill Court and
all securities in ,.hich mOllCY paid into Court is jnvestcd
shall be vested in him as suelJ corporation solc, subject to
thc provisions of this Act.
Where Ihere (3) \Vhere there is a vacancy in thc office of AccolUltallt,
~ee~~nl"nt, such officer or person as may be directed by thc Rlllcs to
~~'~d :;'\\e perform the duties of the offiec shall be deemed to be and
Hulce ,hell shall havc all the powcrs of thc Accountant. RS.O. 1914,














(4) The expcnses of thc Accountant's office including all
salal'ies shall bc the first charge on thc incomc from thc
funds in court. U.S.O, 1914, c. 56, s.105 (4); 1927, c. 29, s. 32.
IN"/ESTl\IENT OF COURT FUNDS.
104.-(1) 'l'he Judgcs of thc Suprcmc Court may delcgate
to a committee of themselves appoil1ted fOI' that purpose, to
be callcd '1'he Pinancc Committee, the control and managc-
JIlCllt of thc money ill court and the secnrities ill which it is
invcsted and thc invcstmcnt of such mOllC,\", R.S.O 1914,
a. 56, s. 106 (1).
(2) 'fhe Finance Committcc lllay establish such resen'C
funds as they may dcem cxpedicnt ill the management of
the money in coul't.. 1927, c. 29, s. 33 (1).
(3) :Moncy paid into court shall be imestcd in the name
of the Accountant of the Supreme Court of Ontario, and may
be invcsted in such of the securities in which a trustee may
undcr The Tnli;tee Act iln-est, a3 may from time to time be
Sec. 107. TIll-: .'U)ICATl'ln; ,\CT. Chap. S8. 937
directed br the ,Judges of the SlIllreme Coun or b;\' the
• .l"inallee COlllmittec. H.S.O. En.., c. 5G, s. lOG (:!); 1927,
e. 29, s, 33 (2).
(4) The lJielltcnllllt-GoVll'llOr III COUJlcil lllll\" llireCl thatl'm,tm.n!
.lIlr part of such mOiler "hieh is Il\'ailnblc fOr inH'stment ~~II:;~!".
lihall be invested ill seeulitics isslled hr the I't'O\"illce of ~tc~U"1Lc,.
Ontario 01" ill sl'c1ll'itiefol the p;I.\'lllellt of which is I;uarantecd
by it.
(5) Where an illvestlllclLt ill dcuclltllrl'S of a 1lI1111ieipai U.bclllurc.
eorporatioll is made, the \"nliclity of the dehclltUl'eS shall not~nu:ft::dl~n
thCI"en.fter be opell to qll:~tioll h~lt ther shall he deemcd to ~~";.:tl:n.
be "ahd. ItS.O. 19H, c. :)G, s. lOG (3, oJ).
(6) The Jlltlges of the Suprcme Court or the Finance Com· T.u.leor·
mittec Illay cmplor a trllst ~OIl1Jlallr to make the il1\'cstmellts ::.....~n
of lUoner paid illtO COllrt or as ellstodiall of till) sl)cnriticso,n[16)"<"<i.
represeuting ill\'CStllll'lltS 01 such 1Il01l('Y, 011 such terms and
eOllditiollS ;IS IIlny be agrccdon. 1917, e. 27, s. 18.
(7) WIlen nil amoullt ex'~ccditlg $50,000 is in COllrt. to t.heln ....lm.nl
Credit or all aecoullt for ill\":lStmeut the Accountant mnr, if sof~ni:.u.t
llireeled by the Fin:lllee COlTmitt~, 1I0twithstamlillg" allY onlcr
for paymCllt Ollt of COlll"t, withhold payment fOI" three mouths
to enablc him to realize llPOl1 the securities in which money ill
court is ill\'C;.tCtl. 1!J17, C. 27, s. ]9.
105. All mOlley, securities, clTccts nnd rcnl or pcrlionnl M,,",,)·,. "Ie.,. .·~.t 'd ,r.
property \"ested ill or heta by the Accountant or by the A<c~unt.·nl,
Ofiicinl Gunl"di;lIl shall he deemed to be \'Csted in them ill ~~.~r~~ani",
trust for Hifi :\fnjeSl;\', but may, ue\"ertheless, be pnid out, :..,~e~ tr
sold, disposed of, assigned. cOI1\"eyed or dcalt wit.h ill accord. Inot"Ifo • n
ancc with all~" statute 01" the Hules, or with any judgmellt, C''''..n.
or order of court, or order of the r.Jieutellant-Go\·cruor ill
Council. n.S,O. 19H, c. .:i(, s. 107; 19~'j, c, 29, s. 34.
106. '\'here persons \I'ho nrc subjects or allY foreiglll'.)m~nt of
country ha\'illg a consul ill Calln(la authorized to net as the :;:f:'j,l'oI6~~
oOieial reprcsentative of such rmbjccts, nrc cntitled to 1Il01lC,)'seipcu.
h· I I ' . I . . I I 1 [ OU "nl1l1edII' IC I lave ueell pall Illto COliI'I, or arc III t Ie Hill( soan
executor or nclmillistrntor, ~Ileh lllOlle;\"S lIIay be paid to the
said consul. 1927, c. :?9, s. 3;; (1).
SUITONS n;i> .'U:"O ,\CCOU:"T,
1 07. The Suitors Fee Fund Aceoullt sh:lll hc kept nlll! S~lt<>r.
mnn;'\g'ed by the r'innncc Committee nlul fIl'Y Di,'isiollal Court'.... funot.
Ol" any .Judge of thc Supremc Court mny \I'ith the appro\'nl
of the Fillance Committee apply so l1Illeh of the moncy at. the
credit. of the aCCOllnt as II1n;\" be nccc.t;snry fOI' the protection
of filly iufallt or other persoll 1l0t sui juris or 1101~ com/lOS
mentis, 011 whose hehalf I'l"OceedillJ:s llla~' be had ill the court,
or Illay be ordered to he had ill another eonrl, and the l"inance
Committee mar also, from tim!' to tjme, order to be paid, out












of the mOIlC:-' at the credit of the accoul1t, any sum l'equirecl
to make good 11 tcf:wlt ill respcct of allY suitor's money or
scelll'itics hom nlly mistake, net or omission of allY officer
of the comt, bllt sneh payment shall Ilot pl'cjudice the right
to l'Cllllirc the oricel' 01' his sureties to make 1100d the loss
OCCllSl(JIlC!l !.ly the mi.;tllkc, aei 0]' omission. H.S.O. 1914., c. 56,
s. 108; Hln. c. 29 s. :16.
RIlI.ES 0.' COUIlT.
108.-(1) 'I'he I'ules of pl'llcticc and pl'Occdnre illclutling
the tlll'ifTs of fcog and costs pl'oclaimed by the flicutCllant-
(loycrnOJ' in Council \IndoI' the authority of 'J'he Judicature
Act, boil!:! chaptet' ][) of the statutes of ]913, and all amend-
ments made to such rules by the judges arc confinncd and
declared to ha\"e the sallle (Mce ami effect as if they wcrc
cmbodied in this Act, but the judges lIlay Ilcvel"thcless from
time to time ]las~ rnlcs l"cpcaling', amending or Var.viI1g' the
samc.
(2) 'I'hc J udgc; of the S~lprCIl1C Conrt may at any time
;nllcncl or I"cpeal all;\, of the rules and IllIlY make allY further
01" additional rules for enlTying this Act into effect, and in
particular for,-
(a) reglllatirg the siltings of the cOl1rts;
(lI) rcgulatillg the plenclingo, practice :md procedure in
tho SI11)1"OlllC Com't nnd in the COllllty and surro-
gate comts;
(c) allowinl! serdee out of Ontario;
((l) prcscribillg and regulating the proceedings under
any stltntc which confers jurisdiction Upon the
court or a judge;
(c) fixing th"~ vacations;
(f) cmpowering" the mnstcr ill chnmbcrs, or any officer
sitting for him, 01" the local judges, or the local
1ll1lSters in respect of nctions brought ill thcir
counties, to do allY such thing, and to transact nny
such business, and to exercise lilly such authority
and jt:risdietioll in respect of tIle same as are or
mlly b~ done, transacted or exel'cised by II judgc
of the Supreme Com"!, ill eoul't, upon motions for
judgment ill lludcfellded actions, for the appoint.
ment of recei"ers by wny of equitable execution
and for ex pudc injullctions lind upon motions
ill chambers or ns shall be specified in th~ rules
except in I"espeetto matters relatillg to,-
(i) the liberty of the subject;
(ii) appeals and applications in the Ilature of
appeals i
Sec, 109 (:?), Tilt: J;'mr,\Tl'lu: ACT, Chap. 8S,
(iii) jll"l'll: ...."dilll:S 1I11dl!r Tlte I.u/ltlcy ..let; Ijn. :-;1.'.
~. Ih',
(i\') lIpplielllioll"; fill' lId\·it·c 111HIl'l" The "'ru.~lfC Hev :-; ••1.
Ad: •. 1511,
(\.) lIltl.U .... I"S 1lIf,'etillg" the ell~tody of ehildrt.'II;
~\'i) jlroccedillj.ls ell1lhlillg" iurallts to 111llke binding
settleltlelLtsof thpir rcal alll! pcrsonal property
011 marriage;
(y) gencrally fOl' l'eg:ulatlllg any matters rclating' to the
prneticc ilnd pi"oeellure of tht' COlinI' or to the
duties of the otliecrs then'of. 01" to the costs of
Jlroeeedill~ thcreiu; amI C\"CI".r other matter
deemcd eXllec!icllt for the better attaillillg the ends
of justice, alh'mlring' the remedies of suitors and
carrY!llg' rllio ctl'('ct thc pro\'isiolls of this Act and
of all othel' .\cl"l respect illg such cOUl'Is j
(It) suhject to the nPIIl"O\'al of the l,icutcllant-GO\'CrllOr
in COllllci( for makin~ mles from time to time
l"('gulatillg all fees payahlc to thc CrowII in respect
of proceedillgs ill 11l1y court.
(~) "'here llll:-' provisiQ1ls ill respect of Ihe practice 01' 1'0...·.'" to
proccdure arc contained ill IInr !'ltatutc, rulcs ma:-' bll made:~~~~~'l'
modif\"i1lg such rro\'b!iolJ~ 10 all\' extellt that ma\" I'e deemedl',·'·i.io"o• . Y ."0
IlCC{'Sl;:IQ' for tl.dnpting th( same to till.. IJ'l.!lL{'I'al pl'll(:ticc and ,......,ju,•.
usage of th{' court 1I111es~ that power is eXI)I'('s,:lr excluded.
(-I) .:\1l~" pro\'isions rd~lilll! to the paylllt'llt, trallsfer or I'To~i,;o"o
deposit into, 01' ill, or Ollt of ally court of ally money Ol';~~o t~~r
propel'ly, 01' to the denlillg therewith, shall, for the purposes~! ou, It
of this seelioll, be deemed 10 be pl'o\'isioliS rdatillg to practiec m:~~~,o.'c.
and procedul'c, 1921, e. :!!I, s. a1,
COU:->Ol. OF JUI>OI:::S,
109.-(l) A Coullcil of the ,Judges of the Slipreme('ou"<il of
Courl, of which due notice shall he gin II to all of them, shall Jlld,WO
nssemble once at least ill e\'er)' relll', 011 such day liS shall
be fixed hy the r.liClllel1~l1t-GO\'ct"llor ill Coulleil, for the
purpose of considering thf opel'alioll of this Act and of the "..po....
Hules, alld the workillg' of Ihe ofliecs and the arrangClllcnls ~o, .. ti.~
1"c/,11i!'c /0 the dlllic'i of /1/1..' offic(,l"s of the court, and of elHJuir- ~uh~ld 0
ing and examining illto all~" defects which may appear to
exist in the syslem of procedure 01" the administration of
justice in the Snpreme COllrt 01" ill nny other eOllrt, or by
any other authority,
(~) 'fhe <':olllleil shull report to Ihc Ilientenanl-Go\'erllor COU".i1 to
" 1 0 or ° lib '.;>o.j.owhat nmell'llllents or n tcratlOlIs, I ally, It WOIl c c expe- L1.ut.O."I·
dif'lIt to make in this Act. ClI' oillel'wise relating to the admin- G~~••"o•.
istl"atiOiI of justice, and what other ()J'o\'isioll, if lillY, which




cannot be carried into effect without legislative authority
it wonld be c.'i:petlient to make for the better administration
of justice.
(3) An e:xtraordillnry eoullcil for the purposes mentioned
ill subsection 1 1ll,'Iy also at any time be COll\'C!led by the
Lielltcuaut-Governor in Council. RS.O. 1914, e. 56, s. 111.




110.-(1} Where by this or any other Act any powel' or
authority is conferred upon the Judges of the Supreme
Court or upon the Judges of the High Court Division as a
body they may res[1ectively delegate such power or authority
to a committee of ;hemselves and when it is exercised by the
committee the act;; done by the committee shall bare the
same elreet as if t:ICY had been done by the body by whieh
the committee was appointed.
:'In~oril)' 10 (2) 'l'he presene~ of a majority of the members of the com·













(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to the making of Rules
under the powers conferred by section 108 01' to a Council
of the Judges provided for by section 109. KS.O. 1914,
c. 56, 3. 112.
QUOEUM OJ.' :MEETINGS 01" JUDGES.
111. Where by this .Act an.y powcr is conferred Qll the
Judges of the Supreme Court or of the High Court Division
the power may re excrcised at a mceting duly called at
which in the ease of the Supreme Court at least se"Cll of
the judges arc pr~sent, and in the ease of the High Court
Division at least fi\'e of the judges arc present. KS.O. 1914,
c. 56, s. 113.
LOCAL JUDGES OF THE IlI0Il COURT DIVISION.
112. Except in the County of York, evcry Judg~ .:;f a
county eourt. shall be a local judge of the High Coun Divi-
sion for the purposes of his jurisdiction in actions in the
Supreme Court; and lllay be styled a Local Judge of the
Supremc Court, and shall, in all Muses and actions in the
Supreme Court, have, subject to the Hulcs, power and auth-
ority to do and perform all such acts and transact all such
business in respect to matters and causes in or before the
High Conrt Division as he is or may be by statute or the
Rules empowered to do and perform. R.S.C. 1914, e. 56,
s.114; 1927, e. 29, s. 39.
$"".120 (1). TilE JUDIC,\TURE ACT. Chap. 88. 941
SIIEltln'~J ~;TC.
113. Shl.'rilTs (!cpUI\' slcrilrs. g'i101l'fs, cOllstHiJlcs alll1 Sb"<If1.,
other pellce ollic<:;'s, shllll' aid. assist ;lIld obey the Court alll! ~;;~lo'~' oky
the judges thereof in the l'~(:I'cisc of the jllrisdictioll COIl- ~I~~~~~u~~.
ferred by this Act, and othCIWisc, WhCllC\'Cr by the Hules or
by the order of the COlli'! 01" nf II jw1i!l' ["'quIn'l! so to ,In.
n..S.O. I9H, c. fiG, s. 1l5.
I'R1S(l:>S O~ 'rill: COURT.
114. All g'aols in Ontario shall be })l'iSOllS of the
.H..S.O. 1!)l·1, c. 56, s. 116.
O.\TIIS AXD ,\}'~·ID,\\·ITS.
C Ga.,l. (n 1M'ourt. pri.on< of
Ih. ('~'''l.
•
115. E\"cry officer of tht Snpreme COIlrt. shall, for the ,Idmilli.ln·
PI1l'POSCS of allY proceeding before him, have power to ad-~~ihl."f
ministel' onths :lIId to exalOllie parties and witncsses. 1927,
c. 29, s. 40.
WIT"tSS t'EP..s.
116. A pliblic official or othcl' witness subpamncd or f'...~ of
enllcd up.on to produec bcfOl'C :l.ny eOllrt or o~her tribulllll ~:it';:::~~
au)' public or othcr docutnert shall 1I0t bc clltltlcd to morc I'Fodudnl:"
than ordinar)' witncss fccs, u'llcss tbe court or other tl'iuuual dOCU'"""'~.
otlJerwlse on.Jers. IUS.V. 1:JJ.J, c. :-'u, s. 116.
I'RO\"ISIO"S .H'I'LICAILE TO COU"T\' COUItTS.
117. In addition to the provisions of this Aet which arc Ce'lain
expressl,· made 'l,>!)!iwlble to all COllrts or eOllllt)· conrts OrHelio,. '". .'. • '. . ~l'l'll 1<,
arc OthCI'WISC by thcu' tcrms so nppiJcnulc, scctlons 2:1, 31, 34, {:ou nly
37,51 to 53, 59 to 63, 74, 75, 77, 11:1 an111H, shall mutatis/ou•h .
mutandis apply to lite COUllty ~Ollrts. I\.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. IIf}.
CO:\UlISSIO"S t'on liOI.OIXG SITTI"CS, t:TC.
118. 'l'his .Act shall 1I0t arrect thc pOWN to i....'\tlC com- I'OY'-N '0
missions for thc dischnrgoc (of ei\'il or criminal busiuess 011 i.~u~ Con,
circllit or otherwise. 1927, e. 29, s. 41. ::'~~':;'~bo
all"c(l~d.
119. AllY judge prcsiding nt nny "IHill:;S of (he Court Judl:o to
or ill Cham hers shalf &c decmed to cOllslitllte lhe ('Oll!"t. ,·o".I.'utecouet.
1927, e. ~9, s. 42.
ACCESS TO CF:RTAIX BOOKS.
120.-(1) Evcry persall shall havc access to OIlU bc ell-,\II ~ko i ..
titled to illspcct lile books of the Supremc Court alld o[ tllc ~'b,lcb w.its.
. . .•• l" pent••
COllllty courts, eOlllaUllll~ rccorus or cntrles o[ the \\'I"itsm., ace
·1·1 I I 11111 .,.,·"te"dIOISSUC(, J\I{ ~mell S CII crc(, allt e lat c mortgagcs nllu btlls be Ol~'" to
o[ salc fIlcd; alll] 110 pel'SOll dcsiring such aeccss 01' illspee_1n'j><"<liOn.











lioll :-;Iwll he I'Cljllil'l'd, ali 11 condition of his ['ig'ht the/'cto, to
fHl'I1ish tlw lllllllUS of the parties or the style of the causes
Ill' IIlntll'rfi ill n:ipcCI of which such nccess or illspcction is
soug-ht.
(2) En-l',\' of6ccI' having' the chm'He 01' cnstody of :my
sllch book shall npOll request produce for inspection llll~'
,nit of SlIllllllOlH 01' cop~' thereof so issued, and allY judg-
ment ]'011, or clullcl mortgage, 01' bill of sllle so filed in his
ollicc, 01' of which rccord...; or entl'ies nrc, by law, required to
be kept in such book.
(:1) '1'he fees payable in respect of such inspection shall
he 25 cent... fO!' I general search, and 10 ccnts for eilch writ
of summons, jll(gmcnt roll, chattel mortgage or bill of sale
inspected, and 10 cents pel' [olio sllllll also bc paynblil fO!" all
extracts, whether made by the persall making the search or
by the officer. n.s.o. 1914, c. 56, s. 12L
1"~IIOM (4) A perSOll affccted by nllY record ill allY comt, whe-
~~~~I~hda,~~ lQ thcr it concerns the J\illg 01' other perSOIl, shall be entitled,
CQl'lc~ Qt, Ilpon pnymem 01' the proper fcc, to search and c.xaminc the
rCCQr,,~ 0 I I l'r! . 'r! 1<:<Iurla. salllC all( to laVe all excmp meatlOll 01' II ccrtlJle( copy
thereof Illiulc, a_1d deli"ered to him by thc pl'oper officer.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 5~, s. 1;32.
I'LE,\DIKOS TO BE IN ~l\'"OLISfl.
Wtll., I'lud. 121. "'I'jIS, pleatlings Ilnd procccdings in all Courts shall
~~~iir~~d I'to· be ill thc BlIgli~h tHuguagoe only, bnt the pl'Oper or known
I? be in Enl1' names of w!'its (II' other I)I'OCCSS, 01' technical words, may be
h.I,. ill the same lall~uage as haR been c~nnmolily used. RS.O.
1914, c. 56, s. 122.
DE~lIS£ m' CROWN.
D.'mllle 01 122. No aeh)ll or other proceeding in any court shall·be
;IT::;nl;~~_IO discontinued or ~tayed by reason of. the de.II,lise of the ~rown,
!ng jl.""""d· bnt the samc shall be proceeded mth lIS If such delllise had
'"ga. 1I0t happened. lLS.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 123; 1027, c. 29, s. 43.
SER"I'~E OF PROCESS OX TilE LORD'S DAY.
123. No per,ou upon the Lord's day shnll sern or exe-
cute, 01' cause (0 be served or exccuted, allY writ, process,
WIUT1l11t, order or judgment, except in ellses of trellSoll,
felony, 01' bl'ellch of the pence, and the service of eHry such
writ, process, warrallt, order 01' judgment on the Lord's
PerIOD. sen'· Day shall be "oid, and the perSOll so serviug or executing the
:i:tlC""';~e same shall be IlS liable to the suit of the party grie,"ed, and
aOl;on. to allSWel' dnlllagcs to him for doing thel'eof, as if he had done
the sllme without any writ, process, Wal'nlllt, order or judg-
mcnt. n.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 124.
Sec. I~;l. TilE: .11·II,',\Tnn: .HI. ('\Iap. fiB. 913
124.-( 1) III all aclioll 'OllLllI,·IIl'j·t! ('I' pr"""'~'lIk,1 III :lily In .,,,,,,,. ,"
court 111'011 a Uolld for 1l011-lwrl'01'Illnll...· of ;IIIY (>f)\t'llalli 01' :~~~~~;IT~~',;
agrceJnl'lIt ill flll\' iudl'1I1m'" .1",'.1 Ill' \,ritltl~ th,' plailltijr.··,~. ~-
. . I I I I' k fi I . I n,.to'
lIla~' assl~n as lllillly 1I'1'a(' l,·~ ih II' ll1U'", 11. ;111' , ntJOl1 Irla I,r,";"'., ••
of such actioll, lIot ouly SIJ(,h t1alHil;.."I's and l'll"t ... il'" !la\'t' hl'r('.l,~ l'~''''
lofo,'c b,'t'll n... ually 1lS-"I''''''t·tl shall h,· a"s" .....«II, hut al",(1 dilllHl:!"S :'::~'f.::"
for such of 1111' hl'l'ach",,, ..o H...,i~III·,1 ib th,' plailltitf llJl'llI thc·"""~o,l
trill) of tilt' i"'''HCs "hllll pl'O\'\, an,1 Ill(' likt· jlld:!tlH'llt ...!wll he
cntel'ell a" 1l"n'lofol'l' in SliP!! il('tiClll.
(:!) If jUtl;.."lIll'lll i... ;.."i\'t'll 101' thl' plililltitr hy 1'''lIf,·"... ioll ()l' In .. ~., <,._
,1+,,1, h... lll'lY ""I", .. 'St 'IS 1l'lllY hn"H,'ht,,, nf Ihp con'II'lIlt,"" Jul~m'n,,," "." ,...",. ,. " ' , '''' ,1.,nulT
anti avrl'('ll\('Ilt." fL" ht· Ihi! ks fit,. and til,' llalllil~"'''' that I,~ "'". ,"",'
he :<hall have stl"taillt'd Ih...nby .. hall 1M.' a""I'S"I'<!: al\<I if th(,~;:.~~~~:n:~l
defcndallt aft,'r slteh jmh!tlhllt Cllt,'r"I!. alld 1I\'fo1"e all~' {'X~" he l,h,~.
Cll\iOIl rxrcnll'tl. ]lily" into till' COliI'I in whi,·h th" H('tion is 11,~'):::;';~,n
brought 10 thr usc of Ih,' plnilltitf "'h'h tlatlla~l'''' "0 to he"i<~·.nd~o".
assl.'Ss('d In' 1'('.1-"011 of all ("II" HllY of Illl' 1>l't'acI1I's of ... lIch ~;~U~"
con~n:mts 'or a~I'C"lIl1'nt:<. 10~l,th\:r with ,h,' ('o"t" of "nit. a ""red:
May of l'xl'cutioll 0\1 tilt' jUd;':lllt'llt "hall 1,,' <'llll'n,t! nrOIl
I·ccon!.
(:n If. lIy 1'('a"OIl of <IllY ('x('clItioll ,'XE't'lll~'tl thl' plailllil1' JDdu.~n'
or his ('xecntor" 01' adllliliistralOl''' al'C full,\' paid or sati"fiCII ~nn.::;,·,n '0
fill such tlama~cs ,,0 to h(' a"'('''''l''1. to;..""thl'l' with hi" 01' their ~nl In. "h."
. ~""'Ccosts of ...UI1. alld all reasonalolt, char;.."l'" 1l1Itll'XIIt'1l"1'-" for {'X('-
euting the executiOlJ thl;' IJOdy, lal\,l 01' ~oud" of tilt' <ll'f,,1lt1
3llt shall he Iherl'upoll forth.dth t1i"char;.!Nl from tht· C,'\('('II-
tiQlt, which ,,1li11l likcwi;;t, hc \,tl\t'I'('d upon I'rc01'd: hut sllch
jUd~IIlCllt shnll, llpn'nht'l,'''''' ]'\'lllilin. ('Olltitllle illl,l Ill' ,10; a
!tll·thcr secllrit.\· to 1ll1s\\",'r to tl\l' plainlitr .nul his ('Xl'{·ll!or,..; or
administrators ."Heh damil;.."I'." as ..hall Ill' Illay Iw "u...taillrd for
further breach of an~' CO\'Cllalll or il:,rJ'('l'nh'1l1 in th,' "tlllle
indClllllrt'. ll('{,tl or wdtilll! {~)ntailwtl 1I]l1J1I which lIlt' plilill-
tiff may ilrply to th(' ('.ourt ill whieh jl.ul;.!nWllt is (,1I1.CI"I't1 for .nd rl.>nllll"
lc:we to Issue CXl'CutlOll upon thc .1lHlg'l1lCllt ;l!:!"illl1:<t tlte m3r .,.1,1)"0
defendallt. or his eXl'clltor, or admini ... tl·ators. sU;.!~I·"lin!!~~~",;',1~n
other h.rt:'aehl's of th(' COW'nUl1,~ 01' a):n'\'mcnt", IlUt! to call ;::d:~'l. do,
upon hllll or lhcrn to show e:m"l' "')1\' I'X"CI!tion "hnIJ IIOt hI'
nwarl!et! UpOIl thc judp'lllt'llt. uJlOIl wl;ieh th(' "(jUI't .. hall mak(,
such order as Illar he dCI'mc,] ju"t.
(-I) l'poll jlar1llC1,t or silti~fllClioll of :>.llCh rlltlll' t' Ilam3;rcs.30d '" Eot...
co!>t", am! ehar;ri.'-" all furth,'!' pr(\Cel',lill!!,; 011 the jud;.!lllclIt "uoh'..
arc ag-ain to Ill' slaycd, and !i0 loli('.' qllo/it~, alld thc def('ud.
ant, his body. land 01' l:ood" "hall bc dischilr~ed OUI of exccu-
tion. n.s.o, 1~J.J. e. ;)6, s. I~,l.
"ET on'.
125, Wh\'I'C there are 1111l111al dcbt" h,'Il\','cll the plaintitT .\lulu,1 o.~ts
and dcf{'IHlant. or, if eithcr pllrt,\" slle or IX' suet! as executor ~':,s~,:-'th"..n.
or administrator. whcrc therc arc Illnll1al Ilcbt." bctween lhco'h",












tcstntor or inte~tatc and either purty one debt may be set
against the other. n.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. ]26.
126.-(1) Mutual debts may be set against. each other,
notwithstauding that such debts arc deemed in law to be of
II. differellt lIatu-c, except wl1crc either of the debts shall
nccruc by rcasor_ of a penalty contained in any bond or spe-
cialty.
(2) Where either the debt fol' which the nctioll is brought
or the debt intended to be set against the same, has accrued
by reason of an) sncb pennlty the debt intended to be set off
shall he ]lleaded. and it shall be shown by the ple:uling how
much is truly and justly due on either side; and if llle plain-
tiff rceo-vers in any such action judgmeJlt shall be entered
for IlO mOl'C than shall appear to be tt'uly and justly due to
the plaintiff af:er one debt being sct against the other.
B.S.O. 1!)I4, c. 1:6, s. 127.
I>cfe"d;",t 10 127. If UpCll a dcfenee of set oll' a lar....er sum is found
oocnl>(Ic,l"'> ' •. 'c . d
j"d~mcnt lor to be due from the plallltJlI to the defendant than 18.. fOUll
~f~:~":el duo to be due from ~hc defendant to the plaintiff the defendant
off. shall be entitled to judgment for the balance remaining due






128. "rhcrc all tletion is brought upou nlly bill, or where
tlction is broug:tt npon any judgment, if the defendant
has paid the moncy due upon such bill or judgmellt such ptl)'-
ment may be pltaded in the action, alld where nn f.etion is
brollght upon a ')ond which has a condition or defeazanee to
make ,"oid the stme upon payment of a lesser sum at a day
or place certain, if the obligor, his heirs, executors or ad-
ministrators have, before the action brought, paid to the
obligee, his exect.tors or administrators the principal and in-
terest due by the condition or defcazance of such bond,
though sueh pay:nent was not made strictly aeeording·to the
condition or de[eazance, yet it may ncvcrthclcss be pleaded
in such action, llnd shall be as effectual a bar thercof as if
the mOlley had b!en paid at the day and place according to
the condition or ,'!efeazancc and had been so plcaded. R S.O.
1914, c. 56, s. 12L
Principal. in· 129. If, at auy time pending IlIl action UpOll ally bond
~~~~:l'br~'~~bt with a pcnalty, the defendant brings into the court all the prin-
~~dl~~'tr~c. cipal moncy and interest duc. OIl such ?ond, and also all such
lion upon costs as have bccn c-'\pendcd 111 allY smt UPOll such bond, the
bond. mOlley SO brought in shall be deemed tlud taken to be in full
satisfaction and dischm'ge of the bond, and the court may
gi\'c judgmellt to discharge evcry such defcndant of tlnd from
the same accordingly. R.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 130.




130. ACliolLS o[ tl~COllilt shall nlHl lrlll\' he hrollg'llt nlHll'ro~ioo 'for
Illailttail\ed llgaiu!>t the 'xccntors allti ndmilli,,11'1I1or;;. o[ :~~~Q'~:l\r
"
""'T " "., ' , ,"nd 1"""-~,·,,11 gunr; lall, )m 1 HI]( t'l'("IYcr, HIll a so uy QIlC JOIIII-ICll<l1l Join> 1~"R!".
nlHl tenaut ill \.'0ll1I1101l. his executors alltl ndlllinistl'alOI's, u L.ilirr.,
ngainst the other as bnililT for receiving' morc tll1llL comes to H'.
his just sh,ll'c 01' pl'oportiou, "lid against the eXcclltor and
ndmilli1'>lmtOI' of slIcll jo 111-klllllH 01' tcnnllt ill COlllltlOll.
n,s.c. l!lJ.l, c. fiG, s. I:ll.
N:IU't;TI' .\1'1 Xl; T~:"Tl~IOX \'.
131 AII\' I}CrliOll who would llIHh.']' the circulllstances Mlion. H,
'... • . . loe,,"-·IU.I~
nlleged by hun to eXist, llC~OIllC "lltHlcII, upon thc hapPclllllg' l~.. i",o")·
r f ' O' . m"r""0' any uture C"Clll, to all~' 0 ICC 01' 10 :lily cRtnte or llltl'I'cstbto"~hl "y
ill I1I1Y !HOPCI't" l'c'lI 01' Ill1'SOl1'l1 thc l'i,.,ht 01' claim to which ,,,,'MIn. claim• • ." • ~... . ,", otri<~.,
canllot h~' him be bl'oll~ht to trial !J"forc t11c h:lppl'l1l11g" of li'I....."e.
such eycnt. shall be t.'llIitlcd to mailltnin nil :lelioll ill the~:·'j~~~'~:
Suprcmc COllrt to pNpetuatc :lily testimony whi{'h lIIay be 0"(0'•.
material fOI' cstahlishill;: ''"lleh claim or tight: alld all law.~,
rules am} rrg'\llalioll.~, 110t eOlltral'y 10 the pl'odsiolls of Ihis
scetioll, ill force 01' in n;;(' ill Rnits to perpetuate testimony, or
respecting' depositions tnkfll ill s1leh actiow; ill IIlllkin:,.: sud
depositions, sllllll bc ill I'OI'('C and used nml appli"t! ill all Sllil~
instituted tlllller the authority of this seetioll and ill respect
to 11epo.~iliolls 'ak(,11 in sur!. nctiOI!. H.S.O, 19H, e. 56, s. l:n,
, 32. In nll lle!IOIl!' wh cli mny be so II1stltllted Ilml p r theA'Io.,,~)··
tl " ' " ]'1' ,,- m " (;ucullohoau lOti y Ol sec 1011 . lonc Hill! ally 0 ICC, or ally 0 Icr """y d~f...,d
IlInttel' or thing' ill which lIis ~lajeslY 1I111y ha\"e any estnte:~;h;" ,,\I
or interest, it shnll hc lawflll 10 make tile l\lIorlll'\··Ot'l1el"al n "Olio". in, 'r d , , I '" ,. , .' '" , "'h,d, IheIlnr r (e ('II :111 llel'eto; IIIH III n pr'oc£'l'( 1I1g'!; III \\. Ill' I lie Ki,~ moy
depositions tllken in lilly !i'leh nelioll in \dJich the .\ttorl1ey.~:,~~""::
Gcncral was so made a rlefmdunt lIla\' be olTcred ill ('\"il1l'IICC, ,,,,·•.·It.
~uch depositions may be IIl!llIi,'isiblc notwithsl'UHlillg' allY
ohj('Clioll to slIeh depositions upon the I!rolllHl that lIi>l
~rajestr W[lS 1I0t a pnrty to the action in \\'hich !;lIch dcposi-
tioll!' were tnkCIl. n,s.O, 191·1, e. 5£], s. l:l·L
Sf'ECI,\!, CA!;f;-I:\m:)I:\IT\' TO l'I,;tl,.O:-;S ,\CTf:-;C U:-;OER
JUIXDIF.:-;T ox.
133. Anr order or ju 19l1lent of the Court made ill alll'n'~rtio"
action 01' upon nn orij::dlllltinj:: motiOIl, sptcial case or in lilly ~~I~~:~'
other WH\' perillitted [n' the H1I1('s or lillY stntlltes shall cffec. ".~e'
tuall.r PI:Otl'ct and i,Hipll1llif.... lilly [ler~~l1 aeting tlWl'COll in :e~~d~.
good fnith. 1!l~'j, c. ~!), s, 4"1.
;;;:,In,m:.;:,
, 34.-{]) "'hen 1111\' persoll Iw.." uew dil'cCtcll u," :1Il\' 00" 'o.~u
, I " . . .•,"~ ""au·JIH gomelll or on er to eXt'culc :II1Y deed or other IIlstrulllenl, men, fo,
or Illake a surrclldcl' or trlll1sfer, I1ntl hilS refused or neglected ~~::'P:~



















to execute such de~d, or illstl'Ulllcnt, or make, such sun-cnder
or transfer, and hlS been committed to }lrisOli under p,'oecss
for such contempt, or, being confined ill Ill'isoll for an:r other
cause, has been ctal'ged with or detained under process for
such contempt, and remains in such prison, the court may,
grant a vesting order or may order or appoint an officer
of the court to execute such deed or other instrument, Or to
make such surrender or transfer for and in the name of such
perSOll. H.S.O. 1914, e. 56, f;. 137 (1); 1927, c. 29, s. 45 (1).
(2) 'I'he execution of sueh deed or other instrumellt, and
the surrender or transfer ill his name made by sueh officer,
shall ill all respeeu liave the same force and validity as if the
same had been exceuted or made by the party himself. n.s.a.
]914, e. 56, s. 137 (2).
(3) Thercupon the pady in contempt shall be cOII;o;idered
as having elem'cd his contempt, except as far as regards the
l:myment of the ecsts of the. COil tempt, and shall be entitled
to IIIl ol·der that he bc discharged from custody; and the
court shall make such order as· shall be deemed just touching
the payment of the costs of or conccrning any such deed,
surrender, instrument or transfer. R.S.a. 1914, e. 56, s. 137 j
1927, c. 29, s. 45 :2).
135.-(1) Wt.cre a persOIl is committed fOI' a contempt
in IIOt delivel"ing to any person, or depositing in court Or else·
where, as by auy Oi'der may be directed, books, papers or any
other articles or things, any se<luestrator appointed under any
commission of sequestration shall have thc same power to
seize and take suc], books, papers, writings or other articles
or thiltgs, being in the custody or power of the persoll against
whom the sequestration issues, lIS he would have over his own
property j and theleupoll such articles or things so seized and
takelt shall be dealt with by the court as shall be deemed
just.
(2) After such seizurc the court may, upon the applica·
tiol1 of the prisoner or of any other pcrsOll in thc calise or
mattcr, or upon f..lly report, makc such order for the dis·
charge of the priscl1er upon such tcrms as to costs and other-
wise as thc eourt may deem pI'oper. R.S.O. ]9]4, e. 56, s. 138.
136. Where any perSOIl committed for a contempt is en-
titled to his discharge upon applying to the court, but omits
10 makc such applieatioll, the COllrt may, eompulsol'ily dis·
charge such pcrson frOIl1 custody, alld direct payment of the
costs of the contempt out of any funds belonging to him over
which the court may have power, or may order payment of
such costs by such person. ]927, c. 29, s. 46,
See, 138 (:\). TIIJo: ,nTol('\TI'ln: .\IT. ('IHlp. RR.
137. II' :1 Ill'I'MlIl a:.:aill"1 WhOll1 a jU,[:':IIICIII has I'C.·II.~h...k .nd
entcrcd up ill ,lilY of Ilis .\lllj"SlY·S ('Ul1l'\S ill Olltario. ha,.:~~t'i!: C~nnd.,
;'IllY CO\'Cl'IlllICllt ~tock, (uu.ls or UlIlllliti('1o, or ,lilY sltlCk orand l,,,l,lic
. . . , . I I . .o..~anl"',
shnres of or III a puhllc COl1plllly III Oiliano, w H't ...1' IllCOr-t",lonci"l: '"
I I· . I· . I· . It ',h~ d.J.lotporatCt or IIOt, slalll lll~ III lIS uaUH.' III lIS OWll 1'1:': 1 • or III .nd ,'ao.djn~
the ll;'lme of all\' persoll ill tl'llst for him. 11 jmlj!c of the in hi, 0...·['. I ,. "..... 'oor
Supreme Conrt, 011 thc ;lpplicatiOJl of nlly jU\ :.;menl eret ItOI', rhlrl:N I.l'
II 1 kll .. h ,0rde.oC.lila." 01'\ cr t !at SIlC I stoe -. U l s. alll1llltlcs, or sarI'''' 01' .~llC I J,,4.t._
of them or slich part thNC('£ rf'specti\'{'ly as ht' ",hall thillk fit
shall ~talUl chal':.:ed with thc pnymellt ,)1" the amollllt for
which jutlglllellt has been Xl 1·\'eoYCI'('\1. alit! inll're..;t thcreon,
and such ortlel" shall entitlc the jWI:':lll('l\t ('l't,t1itor to ,111 such
remedies as he would han I}(...·ll cntitled to if sHeh chaq;rc
had !>c('ll made ill hi...; favolll' hy the jUd:':lllCllt debtor; hut 110
proccedings shalt hI! takt'n to have Ill\' IWllefit of sneh charge
ulltil a£tl'I' the expiration of six lllollth.~ frolll thc dal(' of
s\lch ordet', R.S,O, 1014, e. :,(j. s. 1·10.
138.-(1) 1':\'\'1'\' :o.llch or,[el' ",hall he made ill thc fir:oto.<lu 01
. t . I .. . I' 1 JDdr;<l 10 ""lIlstnncp c.z 1'111' r nIH Wll,lOllt allY notice to tie JllC g-mcnt ma4.. , iD Ib~
debtor.. amI sh,tll be nil onler to ",holl' caliSe 01:1~'; aml sl.leh ~;'~';:~;a:;d
order, If ;lIl\' GO\'CI'lllllcul ~tock. fumb or ;lllIlmtws stantllllg'0n no,i.-.- '0
. h . r h . I I I . I· . I . ,h~ ""t 0.
III t e naJlJe 0 t e Jill J,!llIt1ll c e )tor 111 II" OWll l'lf! It or III roml'Ur 10
the nnlllc of all;'>' pel'SOl1 ill trust £01' him are to be affected, :~"':~I~
shall rcstraill all.'" tl';Hlsfel' thercof heing- made 1Il the mcnll- "<I<p~l.
time alld ulltil snch OrciN has beeu matlc ab:.ollllC or dis-
cbarg-etl; anti if ally ,.tod or sharI:''' of or ill nl1:'o' public
eompall;'>- stallJilll! ill the nalJle of the jlldgomcllt debtor ill
his own rig-ht or ill the 11llllle of ally pcr:'UIl ill trU~l for him
arc 10 he alTloctcu by allY sllch order shall in like mallncl'
resnain such public eOlJl!1,lny from Jlel'lllitlin~ a lrrlllsfcr
thereof.
(~) If, after not icc of such order to thc pcrsOll to bc Li.bility of
. 1 1 I . I·· 1 J"'roon. di•••-rCstralllet IWl"c);,>', or. 1II case 0 corporatlons, to allY aut LOr-r..Jinr
i1.cu tlj!Cl1t of such corpornlion, aut! before the S.'Ulll' order isord'"
disc1lflrl!ed or made nb~olllt('. :ouch corpol'l\tion 01' Ih~I'SOll per-
mits ally such transfcr to he Illade, the eorporatioll or per-
SOil so JlCl'lllittill~ ~Ilch trnllSfcr shall bc liahlc to the jlHlg-
IllClll creditor for thc yallle or amOtlllt of the propcrty so
chal'g'ctl aIHI so trallsfel"re<l. or slich part thcreof n.,.: llIay Jx:o
suffieiCllt to sillisfy his jllJg-mcllt; ;'Illtl flO di>;po... itioll of the
jlld::pncllt dcbtor in Ihe Illcalltime shall be valid or etTt'ctlla!
n~ against the jlld~lIH'llt creditor.
(3) VIlI..,,,,,,; the jndj!lllcIll ddltor, withill a lime to be men- Wb,n ordH
tiollcd ill such order. !>!lows to a ,Judge sufficicnt ealL"l: to thc·ba.1u,e.
contl'nry till' order shnll after proof of notice thcl'('Of to thc
jllllj!IIlCllt ddllor. hi... sf)licitor or agent I)(' Ill/Ille al~ollltl',
U.S.O. WH. c. ,i6. s, Hl (1-3),
























(4) Any sneh J lldgc, upon the appliclltioll of the jud~mcnt
debtor or any person interested, HIllY discharge or vary sHeh
order. R.S.O. 19H, c. 56, s. 141; 1927, c. 29, s. 47.
139.-(1) Scc:ions 137 and 138 shall extend to the inter-
est of a judgment debtor, whether in possession, remainder,
or reversion, and whether vested or contingent as well in any
such stocks, funds annuities or shares, as also in the divi-
dends, interest or annual produce of any such stocks, funds,
annuities or shares.
(2) Where any such judgment debtor has any estate,
right, title or interest, ycstcd or eontingcnt, in possession,
rcmaindcr, or reversion in or to stocks, funds, annuities or
shares standing in the nallle of the Accountant of the Supreme
Court or in or to the dividends, interest or annual produce.
thereof, such Jlldr;e may make any order as to such stock,
funds, annuities or shares, or the interest, dividends or
anl1ual produce th~rcof, in the same way as if the same had
bccn standing in the name of a trustee of such judgment
debtor.
(3) No order of any judge as to any stock, funds, an-
nuities or shares standing in the name of the AceOlllltant,
or as to the illtcr.~st, dividends or annual produce thereof,
shall prevent any incorporated bank 01' any public company
from permitting any transfer of such stocks, funds, annu-
ities or shares, or payment of the intercot, dividends or ullnual
produce thereof, in such manner as the Supreme Court n1.ay
direct, 01' shall have any greater effeet than if such debtor
had charged such stock, funds, annuities or shares, Qr the
interest, dividends, or annual produce thereof, in favour
of thc judgment C1'cditor with thc amount of thc sum mcn-
tioned in any such order. R.S.O. 1914, e. 56, s. 142.
PENAL ACTIONS.
140.-(1) In any pcnal action brought in good faith in
which the defendilllt sets up a prior judgment the plaintiff
may reply in avoldanee of such judgment that such prior.
judgment was had by covin or collusion; and no release by
any person before or aftcl' action for a penalty shall be a
ground for staying such action.
(2) No plaintiff in any such action shall be permitted to
set up by way of reply, or otherwise, any such charge of
covin or collusion, where the merits of the matter in question
in the action, or a like charge of covin or collusion have been
once tried and found either for or against the plaintiff.
R.S.a. 1914, c. 56, s. 143.
141.. No person shall sue as a common informer in a penal
action unless he is sui juris. n..S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 144.
ec. 146. TilE JI:I>! ATI'RE A T. hap. 9 9
142. '0 pcnal a lioll bl'OllO'ht by a commoll inforlllt'r shall ('oml'oundilll:
b compollnded without thc lean of thc court. P .• ·J. 1~14 I 11.1 art",n.
c. 56, " 14~.
QUO WARIU~'I VitO 'LJ::l>I:"ll:;.
143.-(1) Except in th ca.c mcntioned in :'ction 1460"0
and 147 all procecding. a<Yain. t fiJly P 1'·011 who lin lawfully ~~r("~lf~'
claim or IIsml) or i allc..,cd unlawfull v to claim or to .up ·rsed~d.
J D .J in c:crtalll
U urp auy ofiicc, francbi c or lib Ity, or who ha~ forfeitcd ru....-I'~O·
or i alleg d to have fod itcd any franehi.·c, by I' a.oll of Ir~dl:r 10
nOD-U I' or mis-u. er th reof, whi 11 ha\" hcr toforc becn
in titutcd or taken by writ of quo warranto, or by information
in the natUl'C of a writ of '1110 warrallto, hereaft I' hall be
in titutcd and taken wh rc th procceding i. Ly th· A tor-
ncy-Gcneral ex officio by 1I0tice of motion calling 011 the per- .
. t h h .1" t k I I ~Iollon. or011 agalll w om t e proc ulllg 1 a n to , lOW cau:e W IYorder nin.
bc unlawfully cxcrci . or u. urp. such orne, franchisc or
libcrty.
(2) Whcre the proc cding i' at thc in, tancc of a relator it Where Tellt·
hall be takcn in thc namc of IIi. .:\faje ty on thc rclntion of g~o~df:g.
ueh PCI' n, and uch per. on . hal1 b fore erving the notice fow d
of motion give ccurity for thc duc and cffectual pro ecution Tame.
th I' of in likc manncr n. ncarlv a. may bc find in thc likc
amount a i., according to th pI:a tice of th uprcmc ourt,
requircd to be gh'cn on nn application to qun. h a conviction Relilo I
or ord I' madc by a ju tice of the p 'ace or in ueh manner gi~e le~uT~I)'.
and amount a thc court may dir et. lL'. . 1914, c. 56, ,146.
144. Tb court may direct an i.. lIC for thc t rinl of the Illuo may ""
. ." . . directed OTrna ters tn quc tlOn 011 nny . nch apphcntlOn, nnd may grant injunction
an llljunction Or n mandatory or<l I' in aid of the proe ed- etc.. cranied.
ing , or for the purpo: of nforeing- thc jndgm nt or oru I'
whicb hall be pronounced thereon. n. .. 1 14, c. 56, " 147.
145. The praetiec and procedurc, ineludil1O' thc right of Practico. Ind
appenl, . hall be, in all oth I' rc. pcc ,ill accordance with the II·peal•.
ordinnry practice nnd proctldnrc of the \lprcme onrt.
n. .. 1914, e. 56, . 14 .
146. \\ herc it i. int nd d to caB in fIU tion the right of ~lunicipal
any pCI'. on claiming to be a municipal ollic 1', or nil ornc I' :~bdool
of"n chool corporation, to thtl officc which h claim to hold,olllcers.
excrci. e 01' occupy a . nch offie' r , or the ri~ht of n memb I'
of anv chool board or school corporation to h:l\'c, hold or
njoy'any office, cithcr a n m mber of . \lch board or orpora-
tion or othcl'wi. e untler the. ehool law of Ontnrio, and thc
provi. ion of ection 14i do not apply to the trial and de-
terminntion of uch que tion, the matter . hall b tried and
detcrmin Ii by the judgc of the county court of the county
in which the duti of the office nre to b p rform d, in a 11111-
mary mann r. nnd the proe ediu"'. . hall be the amp, a.














nearly a' may be, a, tho 'e pl'ovi,l <1 fOl' tryill" and deter-
millillg it complaint rc pectiug the \'alidity or mod of con-
Ilu tillg the election of chool tnt 'tee, in an urban munici-
pality, exc pting tlJat such jndg shall havc the 'am power
to award co. to cithcr party to the procccdin"s a lle would
have if th ame w r a Pl'OCC Cling in the county court.
R , ,1914, c. 56, . 149.
147. othing in the next preceding ection shall apply to
or affect the proceedings in cases for which special provi ion
i mad by the municipal or chool laws of Ontario, but in
all such cas the proceedings shall b insti uted and taken in
the manner provid d by tho e Acts, and not otherwi. e. R.S.O.
1914, c. 56, ' . 150.
CERTAIN PRA 'l'ICE A D PROCEDURE NO'l' AFFE TED.
148. Nothing in tbi Act ball affect the practice. or pro-
c dure in criminal matter, or matters connected with Do-
minion controverted elections, R.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 151.
